Tax Amendment at Wagner Hall FrL Nig,
First Automobile

Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
GREETINGS
Bi Haws

i

When, you see a guy you know,
Speak right up and say, ••hello,”
Say- it. like you meant it;
Needn’t pound him on the back
TilL you make his coattails crack
And: you’ve broke— er bent it.
Never like to hear folks say
HOW-de-do—you, know the way,
Like they meant to: sing it.
Mebbe they jist act a part
And air all right in their heart,
But it doesn’t ring it.
t

Make them think you air their
friend.
And, who knows ? before the end
Mebbe you might be it;
Ain’t no reason to be blue
I f tney fail to notice you—
Don’t 'pretend to see it.
Who can tell? It might, some
day,
Mean some business come your
way,
Quite a nifty penny;
But. if you don t make a Cent
It will still be words well spent,
It won’t hurt you any:
Greeley Was: Right
Says Uncle Bert
“ Horace Greeley was right when
he said: ‘The darkest, hour in a
man’s: life is the day he makes a
dollar without earning it," said
Uncle Bert Worthington, the dean:
of local: attorneys. ‘‘That is the
big cause o f the depression we
are going through.
Men thought
, of what .they were getting and,
forgot: the reciprocal obligation.”

Uncle
Hanlc
of
Hills
Corners:
Sez:

&

i

TOORGANIZE
Accident of ’32
at River Portage
SENTIMENTFOR
The first automobile accident o f
LIMITONLEW 1932
within the city limits occur
red New Year’s morning at the in
tersection o f River

and

Be Jtrnked
Taxpayers League to Wait on
Go. Supervisors to Low
er Highway Costs.
J. F. Viele Sells Local Hostel
Co-operation of Buchanan busi
ness men in hammering down tax
ry After Ten Years in
costs was enlisted by George Fri
_ Business Here. •
day, a member of the taxpayers or

Portage

Meeting Begins at 8 p. m.; All ;Streets, when Lester Crothers o f
Victory Street, attempted to cut
Interested in tow er
in front of Charles Lyddick.
Crothers was driving south on
Taxes Invited.
Portage and attempted to continue
on without pausing at the intersec
tion with River street.
He drove
Immediately into the path o f Lyddicfc, who W’as coming into towm.
Lyddick’s Buick incurred a broken
bumper and damaged spring and
steering rod. Crothers’ Ford incur
red two damaged fenders and one
smashed running board.

Taxpayers o f this vicinity are
invited to attend an open meeting
at the ,/agner Grange Friday
evening, beginning at S p. m.„ for
the purpose o f discussing the pro
posed tax limit amendment to the
state constitution, proposed and
sponsored, by the Michigan Farm
er.
The meeting will be in charge,
o f Ira Neiswender. who has been
appointed by the Michigan Farm
er to organize sentiment in Bu
chanan township. Mr. Neiswender
is circulating petitions favoring
the amendment, which is similar
to the Ohio tax limit law Which
has been in successful operation
for several years.
The proposed amendment reads:
Section 21. The total amount of Arrests in City Decrease from
taxes assessed againr.t property
97 in 1930 to 90 in.
for all purposes in any one year
shall not exceed one and one-half
1931.
per cent o f the assessed valuation
of said property, except taxes lev
Crime as indicated by the num
ied for the payment of interest and
principal on obligations hereto ber of arrests, declined in the
fore incurred, which sums shall be city o f Buchanan during the past
separately assessed in all cases; year, according to a report sub
PROVIDED, that this limitation mitted by Chief of Police Ed Mit
may be Increased for a period o f chell, indicating that there were 90
not to exceed five years at any one arrests during the past year as
time, to not more than a total of compared w’itn 97 in 1930.
The record of; 1931 would have
five per cent of the assessed valua
tion, by a two-thirds vote of the been even better had not the mis
electors of any assessing district, demeanor of peddling bills increas
Twenty were held in the city
Or when provided for b y the char ed.
ter o f a municipal corporation; for bill peddling in the past year
PROVIDED FURTHER, that this as compared with 6 in 1930. Crimes
limitation shall not apply to taxes resulting from liquor also increas
ed in the past year, there being 8
levied in the year 1932.
*
arrested fo r drunken driving and
------ -—O'--------16 fo r intoxication during 1931 as
compared with 6 fo r drunken driv
Record, 65 Years
ing and 14 fo r intoxication in 1930.
The detailed report for the two
Old, Wants to Hear
years is:
1930 1931
From Oldest Sub. Intoxication ___
14
16
Drunken Driving
_ _
6
S
26
4
The Berrien: County Record en Running Stop Signs*
>
2
ters, into the 65th year Of its ex Non-support _ _
istence with this issue and carries Breaking and entering ___2
25
on in agreement with the famed Reckless driving
S
____
__ 4
pronouncement of
Grandfather Larceny
5
2
Indecent
exposure
4
Squeers,
- _
_ __ 1
i
“He said as he rounded his three Rape
Peddling bills _
6
score and ten,
20
‘I’ve the trick of it now and kin do Leaving scene of accident 2
5
Assault and b a tte r y _ __ 3
it again’.”
3
1
It is not known whether there Window peeping _
are any subscribers on the list Passing counterfiets_ __1
2
who have taken the paper through Barbering without license 0
out that entire period, but one Carrying concealed
least, Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell of
weapons _________ ----0
2
Detroit Street, has had it in her Arrested for Indiana
police
_____
home for 58 years.
I f there is
_ 0
4
anyone who has subscribed for a Passing bad checks
0
1
longer period the Record would Stealing ch ick en s____ ___ 0
5
B e g g i n g -------------------like to hear of it.
i
0
Mrs. Mitchell enjoyed a family
The sum of 5362 was collected
reunion at her home during the fo r the city in fines during 131.
holiday season, the following chil
--------- 0--------dren and their families attending:
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, Portage Rev. W Boettcher
Prairie; Mrs. W. R. Stevens, St.
W ill be Speaker at
Joseph; Mrs. Bert Mitchell, Mrs. R.
S. Beardsley, Chicago; Mrs. Nellie
Berrien Springs
Freeburn, South Bend.

The. best guage of a feller’s po
liteness is jist how polite1he is to
folks- he don’t have to: be polite: to.
W e’e. been havin’ a purty mild
winter spite of all the frozen as
sets in town.
The latest dope on the bankin’
situation is that there is goin’ to be
!6T new banks started in town be
fore spring—snow banks.
Mebbe good January thaw thet.
would: take: some the frost out of
the notes would help the bankin’
situation.
But; any of you: fellers thet’s gettin’ home sick fer a good old-fash
ioned blizzard, don’t need to w o r
ry. Michigan never cheated anyone
out o’ their winter yit.
One, the sadest things about a
Views of the News
depression is thet it makes it so
much harder1to git by on yer per
Manners in Decline
sonality:
That there has been for some
Mebbe: the jazz: age; is really ov years past a steady decline in
er* ez some o f these social philos the practice of good manners is,
ophers been, tellin’ us„ an, we’re all unhappily, indisputable. Careless
gonna go moral again, but if. so ness and inconsiderateness in
they’s still several warm papas an’ dress, in speech and in personal
mammas who ain’t heard about it habits: have become all; too com
mon, not among the younger gen
yitAfter- all we sometimes wonder eration alone by any means, but
if the good Lord don’t, have a. pur also, on the part of their elders.
ty hard time judgin’ between the
It is not easy to find satisfac
man who. is makin’ a good livin’ tory reasons for such changes as
out: o’ upliftin’ the world: and. the these, or to fix upon the cause
other man who makes by re which: would: explain why it is that
frainin’ from-it. I mighta, been, bet ^distinction and correctness o f
ter man myself if somebody’d jist speech,, o f appearance and o f man
thought to pay ,me a. salary fer ner are no longer esteemed as
it..
they once were.
Unconcern for
Back' in the twenties- they used standards o f excellence and over
to say it: took three- generations or concern: for the quick satisfaction
one good guess in the stock: mar o f one’s own immediate personal
ket to- make, a gentleman/ but, ;conveniences1 and: desires have
since then one: poor guess has combined to undermine, that very
made a lot: o f bums:
desirable respect for age, for ac
We don’t understand: why Bu complishment, for excellence, and
chanan. don’t have; some, entries fer :fo r high standards which has long
the county road board;, unless, it; is marked; and, should always mark,
thet we ain’t so hard up fe r jobs the cultivated gentleman.
ez; they, are in-other parts of, the::
county.
, Debt Cancellation
1: They wasn’t nothing that .1 seen
in'.the paper- about, it but they say ; I have never-advocated the can
the ex-road hoard; sent: Harry cellation. of the war debt. But I
Boyce a beautiful: hoop and: ast have advocated in public that, if.
him to roll it.
Harve Bristol got; ever a nation is entitled to get its
a couple of: ties; from the; Michi money-back, the United States was
entitled to get its war debts: back.
gan Central; railway;. N o t silk— W
e went into- the war and w e did
oak. An’ Matt, Kelling and Frank;
Sanders got some bonded stuff our full share,. God knows! We ask
from the, Maryland- Fidelity & ed for: none of the spoils and we
got ..what we asked for— none.
Deposit: Company;,
It seemed to me that in plain
'justice,, in ethics, we have, not; a
R. M. Rosier of Bolton, Mo., who thing to apologize fo r in saying we
had 30 separate tickets; against his want; our debts paid; for which we
But I do not
automobile, has the record for did our full share.
think that it is a matter of justraffic violation fines;
r

Hollywood Fears, So Great Dam

The Rev. W. F. Boettcher willspeak at a men’s gathering on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 6, in one
of the churches for Rev. Richard
D. Wearne,. Berrien Springs.
The subject wall be “The Boy,
Youth and Man.”
------— o------ —

Former Pastor of
Evangelical Church
Here, is Honored
Prof. E. D. Riebel, head o f the
department o f Religious Education
o f the Evangelical Seminary in
Napierville, 111., was awarded the
Doctor o f Philosophy degree by
the University o f .Chicago at its
fall convocation, Dec. 22.
His
study in the field o f Practical The
ology1included a thesis on “The
History o f Religious Education in
the Evangelical Church.” This will
be- published in book form soon.
------- r-h--------Rene Seaquin* aged 14,. received
high praise fo r1his paintings ex
hibited at a Paris art salon.
tice; it is a matter of expediency,
and I think it should be dealt with
as a matter of expediency.-—Otto
Kahn, New York banker, 'testify-"
ing before Senate Finance Com
mittee.
It is true that upon the invest
ing public has fallen the brunt of
the German bond declines, and not
on the banks. Thomas Lamont,
New York Banker;
Guaranteeing bank deposits nev
er has and never will work, no
not even temporarily.— George M.
Reynolds, Chicago banker.
Banks and bankers are by na
ture blind— John Maynard Keynes,
English economist;
;

GEORGEFRIDAY

J. F. Viele, who has conducted
the Hotel Rex here for the past
ten years, has sold the business to
Mr. and Mrs. P. McFarlin, »of Colomo, who took possession Tues
day.
The new owners have had ex
tended experience in the west, hav
ing conducted a hotel at Santa
Rita, N. Mex., for a number of
years.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Quinn
will be associated with them. Mrs.
Quinn is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McFarlin.
The Quinns ar
rived recently from Superior, Wyo.,
where Mr. Quinn had been an aud
itor in the employ of the Ideal Coal
Company.
The Hotel Rex is a modern and
well-arranged hotel building with
„ . . < j.
- - Vi
«•
28 guest rooms, well located for
business.
Mr. and Mrs. McFarlin
state that they plan to conduct a
modern hotel enterprise worthy of
the city.
=301
30
OS
30
Mr. and Mrs. Viele will remain
Because the people of Hollywood have been under mental pressure and fear that some day they may for the present in their Front
Street
home and have not fully
be washed oR. the costly. MulUolland dam and the b.eautiful lake formed by it will be junked. The city
engineering advisory board suggested abandonment, not on account of structural weakness, but for psy determined their plans for the fu
ture.
chological reasons, to allay apprehension' of the people living below It.
--------- o---------

Lora Decker is
Painfully Hurt
By Falling Tree

Traffic Sign
Needed at 4th
and Portage Sts.

Lora Decker was injured last
.week when he was struck by a
falling tree while cutting wood at
the E. B. Clark . farm.
The
tree struck him a glancing biow
on the head and shoulder, knock
ing him down.
His worst injury,
however, was a cut from the
blade o f the saw, which was re
leased from the tree and flew and
struck his arm. It was necessary
to take several stitches.
--------- o— -----

Residents of the vicinity of the
intersection of Portage and Fourth
and River streets have been com
Sum-o£.$30.50 is Netted for plaining of the need of. a, danger
sign of some sort at that place.
Welfare Association
There has been three accidents
there
recently.
Fund.
--------- o---------

Green Onions,
Dandelions Greet
Coming of 1931
The year 1930 may have been a
year of depression but in the way
of mild weather he left some
thing for his' successor to shoot at.
The long expected winter seems
about to materialize as the Record
•goes to press, after an . unprecedently mild early winter. On NewYear's Day Clayton Spaulding re
ported that he had fresh green on
ions from his garden on his table.
On the same day It was possible
to find late blooming dandelions.
Subscribers reported robins. Maple
seeds were found on the sidewalk
.the: day after New Years, with
sprouts a half inch long. There has
been only one snow so far and that
of only 2 1-2 inches. There has
been no ice frozen yet that has not
melted within 24 hours.

M . S. C. Arranges
Feature Program
For Farmers’ W eek
East Lansing, Jan. 6. To avoid
again disappointing thousands of
visitors; two feature programs on
succesive: nights, Feo; 3 and 4, dur
ing Farmers Week, have been ar
ranged by the Michigan State Col
lege program committee which
hopes that the' poeple who attend
Wednesday night's entertainment
will not attempt to go Thursday
night also.
A band concert, beginning at
6:30 p. m., Eastern Standard
time, will be given each night by
the College Cadet Band. The
band enjoys the reputation of be
ing one of the best in American
colleges. Other features which
will be the same each night are a
livestock parade, an act by a dog
trained to handle; livestock, the:
exhibition of a high school horse,
a sheep shearing contest, and a
milking contest. in. which college
girls will attempt to persuade cows
that experts are. milking them.
Pulling contest's between some
of the best teams of. horses
someof the 'best 'teams of horses
in: the country will be held each
night, but the heavy teams are
scheduled one night and the light
weight h'orses for the next.
Exhibitions by students in the
athletic and military' departments
will vary each night. The speakers
will change each night and differ
ent vocal music will .be provided
for each program.
.
",
: O------—",
Alexander Mims of Seattle rub
bed glue on his head, mistaking it
for hair tonic.

The sum of $30.50 was realized
for the Buchanan Welfare Fund as
a result of the charity game held
at the high school gymnasium on
New Year’s night, with local and
Chicago teams featuring.
In the opening game the 29’s
fell before the onslaught of the
Western State All-Stars, compos
ed largely of theiri former school
mates, by the score of 18-14.
In the second game the 29’s de
feated the.Ghicago Nazarenes 2114.
On the following Sunday after
noon the 29’s lost to the Reliable
Dairy quintet of South Bend at
the Armory in that city, 25-24 in
an overtime session. Pierce was
high point man with 10 points.
Tuesday evening the 29’s defeat
ed the Baroda Independents on
the latter’s floor 49-16.
Knight
scored high with 14 points, Squier
coming second with 10 points, and
Pierce and Boyce tying for third
with 8 points each.

Esther M . Winch
Passes A w ay in
Amarillo, Texas

F. R. Montague has received
word of the death of his aunt,
Esther Montague Winch,, who
passed away Jan. 1, at the home
of her sou, Will Winch, in Amaril
lo, Texas, as the result of a brok
en hip incurred Dec. 29.
Mrs.
Winch was 87 years old. She was
born and reared near Buchanan,
her girlhood home being- the farm
now owned by E. W. Clark and
tenanted by E. O. Suit, on Moc
casin Bluff.
She left Buchanan
in young womanhood but for many
years she returned here regularly
to spend part of the summers. She
had been a frequent contributor to
the Record in the past few years,
and her writings were widely read
and enjoyed. . Her well-written
and quaintly-philosophic comments
will be sadly missed by many
readers of this paper, old and
Dept, of State
young.
She had been a widow for many
To Handle Greater years
and is survived only by her
son,
Will Winch. The funeral was
No. Amendments held in
Kansas City, where she had
lived many years.
The compiling division of the
:-------- O-T------ Department of State, is making
preparations for the handling of a Nearby States W ill
far greater number of proposed
constitutional amendments and
Honor Michigan ’31
referendums in 1932 than is usual
ly found- on the ballot in a presi
Plates Until Mar. 1
dential election.
By the filing of the requisite
number of signatures, the oleo
Secretary of State ’ Frank D.
margarine tax bill, passed by the Fitzgerald was informed recently
1931 legislature, has been held in that Michigan motorists may use
abeyance until the voters have an 1931 license plates in several of
opportunity of expressing them the nearby states until March 1,
selves next November.
1932.
Two petitions containing 5,000
States that have agreed to hon
and 15,000 signatures have already or Michigan 1931 plates until Mar.
been filed with the department 1, include Ohio, Illinois, New York,
calling for changes in the state’s Wisconsin, Indiana and Pennsyl
prohibition laws, and it is under vania ;ts also the Province of On
stood that additional signatures tario, Canada.
will be filed within the near fu—'Trrr
lure. Voters will probably be giv
January
Pledges
en the opportunity to pass on var
ious constitutional amendments
To Relief Fund
regarding taxation at the next
election.
Are Now Payable
To place a proposed constitu
tional amendment on the ballot in
All who have pledged to the re
November, 1932, 85,069 signatures
are needed.
To initiate legisla lief fund of the Buchanan Welfare
tion at the next session of the leg Association are notified that, the
islature, the names of 68,071 vot January pledges are now due and
ers must be signed to petitions payable to Treasurer Harry Post
J
;
while a referendum on an existing at the city hall.
law requires 42;545 names.

I. Oi O. F.-Rebekah
Lodges to Install
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah
lodges will-hold a joint installation
open to all members of both or
ders, at the Odd Fellow Lodge hall
Friday evening at which time the
elective and appointive officers of
both orders .will be installed.

Local Markets
Wheat, 43c bu.
Oats, 25c bu.
Corn, 30c bu.
Rye, 32c bu.
_
Alfalfa hay, $10-S14 per ton.
Wheat straw, 56-87 ton.
Hogs, $4-$4.35 cwt.
Lambs, $5-$5.90 cwt.
Eggs, 18c doz, .
Butterfat, 29c lb.

Joe Baker Falls
For South Carolina
Brand of Checkers
The undisputed reign of Mr. Joe
Baker as checker king of Buchan
an remained no longer undisputed,
last week, so we understand. Mr.
Baker had been chasing the local
boys around the board until there
was nothing to it any more, but
last week there was a boy from
down No'ui Cahlina way who
dropped in and asked if that was
anybody around heah that could
play a right smaht game of chekahs, and some of the boys who
were a little sore under the hide,
trotted him. down to the City Ser
vice Filling Station, where the big
tournament is in progress and
managed to get the board between
him and Baker. They say he made
one move and Baker made one
move and then they looked at each
other, and the No'th Cahlina boy
got up and walked around the
room several times and took sev
eral long breaths and Joe . tight
ened up his belt several holes.
Then they went at it and after
nine games, the No’th Cahlina boy
had four and Joe three, with two
draws.
But then Mr. Thomas
Blackburn had to go home to
Henderson, ‘N. C., and. left Joe to
lord it again, but the boys say he
has been a little easier to live
around since.
Joe says that if
he hadn’t been playing pushovers
until he got off his game he would
have sent to North Carolina minus
his hide.
--------- o---------

ganization working to that .end,
after an address by Mr. Friday be
fore the Luncheon Club, which
voted to send a delegation to a ses
sion of the county board of sup
ervisors at which the above organ
ization is to submit a definite proposel to lower .road costs.
The proposal as outlined by Mr.
Friday is as follows: the appoint
ment, of a county road board com
posed of three heavy taxpayers,
interested in keeping down costs,
who will draw a nominal fixed
salary, $100 suggested per year; to
hire one competent road man to
act as a highway maintenance sup
erintendent who will be -the only
salaried man connected with the
department. 'm is organization to
replace the former county road
board of three men who were on
the payroll practically all the time,'
with a highway engineer, clerk and
one or two other office employees
and an advisory board of seven
supervisors who made more or
less heavy inroad on the county
treasurery in their per diem and
expenses.
Friday stated that 75 per cent of
the tax costs in Berrien County
went" to road and educational ex
pense.
In Buchanan, on account
of special Covert road assessments
which are spread over the city,
the road and school costs comprise
81 per cent of the burden.
Friday presented charts indicat
ing comparative rises in costs dur
ing the twenty years from 1910 tO'
T930, and the declines in wages
during the past two years.
In
dustrial wages rose 236 per cent
in the twenty year period, he stat
ed, but have declined until they,
are now 175 per cent of. whai
they were at peak. Wages of peo
ple in government employ, he stat
ed, increased approximately 300
per cent during that period and
have since declined but little.
He cited the salary paid the Cir
cuit Judge, which was $2,500 in
1910 and is now $9,000, of which
the county pays S4.000 and the
state S5.000.
The state has re
cently increased its quota to S6,000, to become effective at the end
of the present terms, making the
total salary $10,000 at that time.
Average wages of teachers in
Michigan were $512 in 1910 he.
stated, and now $1,63L
(It is as
sumed that he included the wages
of all teachers, from rural teachers
to administrative heads o f city
schools.
The average in local
schools, according to Supt. Stark
is $1,409 or $222 below the state
average.)
Rural mail carriers, he stated,
drew $600 per year in 1910 and $1,~
600 wiui $300 allowance for use of
car at present.
Friday stated that the remuner
ation of government employees
.must be scaled down in proportion
to the cuts taken by privately em
ployed workers* who are paying
the bulk of taxes.

Max Stitt and
Charlotte Rippey
Wedded Nov. 14 E. G. McCollum
Leases Garage to
The marriage of Max Stitt and
Charlotte Rippey which
took
Three Rivers Man •

place in the First Methodist
church of Buchanan, Saturday,
Nov. 14, 1931, has just been an
nounced.
The Rev. Thomas Rice,
pastor of the church, read the cer
emony using the impressive ring
service.
Howard Lentz played
appropriate selections on the or-;
gan during the service. Among
the friends present were Mr. and,
Mrs. Nelson o f the Nelson Trans
fer Co., of Buchanan.
They will make their home in
South Bend.
--------- o-— ---Mrs L. W. Keyes, who recently
went to Los Angeles, on account of
lung trouble,- is reported to be in
a serious condition with pneumonia
1st insertion Dec. 3; last Mar. 3
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BUCHANAN MICHIGAN.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency.
Washington, D. C.
December S, 1931
Notice is hereby given to ,all
persons who may have claims
against “The First National, Bank
:qf; Buchanan,” Michigan, that the
same must be presented to II. R.
Botkin, Receiver, :with the legal
proof thereof within three .months
from this date or they may be dis
allowed.'
:■
(Signed) J. W. Pole,
Comptroller of the Currency,
.All claims m ust be file’d .early
as possible.

Frank Garl oi Three Rivers', has
leased the McCollum garage at
206 Days Avenue, and has taken
possession.
Mr, Garl states that
he is prepared to :give the best of
car service, with all work guaran
teed.
1st Insertion Dec. 31; last Mar. .24
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the
Circuit Court for the County of
Berrien, in Chancery.
.
RUDOLPH: E. REICHERT,
.
State Banking Commissioner,
' ■ Plaintiff, ;
' vs.
BUCHANAN STATE BANK, A; ,
Michigan Banking Corporation,
Defendant.
To the Creditors and Depositors of
the Buchanan State Bank:—
TAKE NOTICE that you are re
quired to make legal proof o f any
claims you have against the Bu
chanan State Bank within three
months from the date o f this no
tice and file the same with the
undersigned. This notice is issued
upon 'the ‘order, of the Banking
Commissioner of the State of Michigan, ’and the. Circuit Court
for the ’County of Berrien in Chan- ,
eery.
It’ has been ordered in
said cause-that this; notice be pub
lished; 'in. the Buchafian Record
for; itw.elve • successive weeks*
commencing with: December ,29th,
1931. ’ ••• ,'
: Dated: December 29th, 1931.
■'
HARRY BOYCE,
Receiver for Buchanan’,
’
State Bank.
Buchanan, Michigan.-.
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?‘MICKY" AND HIS GANG

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1932.-

By-Sam Iger

S T ssasr^

Portage Prairie

i Attorney Bem aid Keltner of Niles and Mrs. Emma Kulil spent
*South Bend and his wife were in Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs;
. an automobile accident last Thurs- Frank Heckathom.
1day. Mr. Keltner was killed and his
Miss Thelma Heckathom return
[wife was hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. ed licme Saturday evening after
■Currie McLaren attended the fun visiting her aunt, Mis. Paul Sclinweral which was held Saturday in ber, at Niles.
with Mrs. Reimer at the Jake Har- South Bend.
The Ladies Aid will meet with
roff home.
Mr. and Mrs. Evart Hardman Mrs. Carrie Rouselle Thursday for
The Child Study Club will meet
their regular meeting.
Thursday evening with Mrs. Ward and family of South Bend spent
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salisbury
Sunday in the Charles Diedrich
James.
of Beaver Dam visited his par
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of
Mrs. Charles Hohman accompan home.
Lyddick,, were New Year's Eve ied her sister to Washington, D. C.,
John Huntley and daughter, Ol ents for several clays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk and
guests of Mrs. J. W. Wolford.
where they spent New Year’s with ga, o f Hanna, Ind., spent New daughter spent Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathom their nephew, Dr. N. S. Ottman Year’s in the Chris Andrews home with his parents.
John Renbarger of Kalamazoo,
were Sunday callers on Mrs. Henry and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathom
Swem, who is convalescing nicely
Miss- Bernice Green returned to spent Saturday in the home o^ his visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
from her recent operation.
Gary Sunday after spending her brother, James; Renbarger.
William Roundy and family, Mr. Crooker at Niles Friday afternoon.
Mm and Mrs. George Gowland vacation in the Harper-Green home and
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Salisbury,
Mrs. Henry Goodenough, Mr.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
J.
W
.
McKniglit
were Sunday evening guests of
and Fred Salisbury visited the for
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Wilson of are spending this week: at Battle Henry Kiefer and Mrs, Sue Ray mer’s son at Epworth hospital in
Buchanan. It was also the latter’s Creek and will return for services spent Sunday in Three Oaks in the South Bend Sunday afternoon.
twenty-third "'adding anniversary, to be held at II o’clock in the L. home of Mrs. Anna Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rotzine of
daughter.
and a watermelon, which they had D. S. church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lobell of Buchanan spent Sunday afternoon
in their basement was served
with
his mother.
California, who were delegates to
o b it u a r y ;
which was just as delicious as in
Lon Matthews and daughter,
the Christian Association at Buf
September.
Mabel, o f .Walnut Grove, spent
Russell Leroy TJnruli, son of Mr. falo, N. Y., visited their relatives Sunday with Mi-, and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and: Mrs. Frank Lawson. are
said Mrs. Elba Unmh, -was born on over Sunday, Mr; and Mrs. Frank Richter,
entertaining their nephew?, Wayne
Dec. 14, 1910, south of Gallen and Lawson.
Lobdell from Eerkley, Calif., who departed this life Dec. 2S. 1931, at
Miss Murnie VanTilbm-g return
arrived Monday morning.
home at the age o f 21 years ed to her school in South Bend on
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hess and his
Monday
after her vacation at
14 days.
daughter returned to their home at and
He attended the Gallen high homo.
Burk District
Harbor Beach Sunday after spend school,
Elinor Olmstead’s sister, Miss
graduating with the class
ing the holidays with the former's of 1929, In his school life he was Lois Boyce, was taken to Ann Ar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess, very much interested in his work bor from Epworth hospital, re
The school had Christmas exer
who accompanied them as far as and always willing to do his part, cently.
Arm Arbor,
Mrs, Hattie Barnes, daughter of cises and a tree which was great
which
made
him
very
popular
with
ly enjoyed by all: present. Several
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts, Mr.
classmates, and these same Mrs. Fannie Truitt, was taken to patrons of the district attended.
and1 Mrs. Lloyd Norris and fam his
Mayo Brothers sanitarium Sunday,
qualities
in
every
(lay
life
made
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ingleright and
ily were the Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Truitt and
him highly esteemed by alt who for treatment.
daughter, Donna and Mrs. Hall,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Manley Roberts. knew him.
Jesse Toland took her.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark spent
This neighbornood was shocked spent Christmas with relatives in
He leaves a mother and father
Three Oaks, the tatter’s sister, Mrs
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank and
one brother, Ross Unruh; one over the death o f Russell Unruh, Case.
McLaren of South Bend.
whose funeral was held at Olive
sister,
Mrs.
Muriel
DuBois;
his
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock
Those who celebrated Christmas
Branch chapel Thursday.
It was
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lester grandmother, Mrs. Belle Sheeley, a very large funeral and the with the William Weaver family
all
of
Galien
and
a
number
of
dis
were Mrs. Leah Weaver and sons,
Smith and fam ily of South Bend.
relatives and -a host of friends. church would hardly hold the peo Lazelle and Dee; Mr. and Mrs.
Revere Wentland returned to his. tant
ple with such sorrowing .hearts
Funeral
services
were
held
on
school at Valparaiso, Monday, af Thursday afternoon in the Olive fo r the Unruh family.
Relatives Ronald Weaver and daughter.
Walter Stineback’s family had a
ter spending his vacation wit
attending from away were: Mrs.
Branch
church
conducted
by
Rev.
Christmas tree for the little ones.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Went
J. W. McKnight, assisted by Rev. Mabel Ryan of Detroit, an aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver
land.
from New Carlisle, Luther Yaw,
Prayer meeting was held Wed C. -N-. ?Moger. Burial was’ made in New Carlisle; Lewis Unruh and and daughter, Mercedes, called at
the
Galien
cemetery.
nesday evening at the home of
family, Three Oaks; Mrs. Jans the home of the former’s mother,
Mrs. Lloyd Heckathom.
Smith, Howard Sheeley and Hen Sunday afternoon.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Dwane Rupert, Mr.
derson Miller, Michigan City; Ben
and Mrs. Pearl Roberts and Mr.
Sheeley and wife, Don Dennison,
and Mrs. Ed Shearer attended: the
Mr. and1 Mrs. Fred Lickfelt, Mr.
theatre in Niles. Sunday evening.
and Mrs. Leslie Yaw, Niles; W il
Miss Bonita Wentland returned
Mr: and Mrs. Ray Clark and bur Sheeley and family, Chicago;
to: her studies at the Northwestern
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sheeley and
university after
enjoying two baby and Mrs. Paul Smith were daughters, Mrs, O. DuBois and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bupp and
in South Bend Saturday.
day's vacation with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark gave a son, Otto, South Bend; Mr. and son of Gary, were visitors of the
The misses; Margaret and KathMrs. Arthur Martin, Three Oaks, former's mother, Mrs. Anna Bupp,
eryn Hampton were week-end family dinner on New Year’s day. and many others.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hall, Mi’s,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren,
guests o f their grandmother. Mrs,
Anna Bupp and Frank Kann at
of South Bend spent New Year’s:
- Lincoln Burrus, Buchanan.
tended the pot,luck dinner served
Mrs. Fanny Truitt, accompanied, in. the Russell McLaren home.
at the Mt. Tabor Grange on New
Mrs, John Seymour slipped and
her daughter, Mrs. Hattie Barnes,,
Year’s Day.
to the mayo Brothers sanitarium fell over a sleeper and got hurt
Mrs. Ellen Fuller called upon her
at Rochester, Sunday, where She pretty bad a, few days ago but is
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathom mother, Mrs. Anna Bupp, Thurs
better now.
will undergo treatments.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. day.
Henry Kieffer and daughter,
James at Galien.
The friends and neighbors Of the
Mrs:. Susie Ray,, Mr. and Mrs. son,, Paul, and wife were in Mich John
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter district, are sorry to state that
Henry Goodenough and Mr. and igan City on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strakie spent Monday afternoon with Mr. Mrs. Ben Baldwin is on the sick
Mrs. Win Roundy were the SunMrs. Lon Matthews of Walnut list.
day guests of Mrs. Annie Lowe of and children o f South Bend, were and:
Some of the young folks of this
visitors in the John and Albert Grove.
Three Oaks.
Mrs.
Ralph Sebasty an'd daugh district including Harvey, Joe, and
The; Maccabec Bunco club will Dickey home Saturday.
ter
and
Mrs,.
Frank
Heckathom
Grace
Letcher, Leona Wolkens,
Misses Jane and. Virginia Briney
meet Wednesday, Jan. 13, at the
daughter spent Tuesday at Maxine Young and Marjorie Neishome o f Mrs. Frank Heckathom. of Buchanan and Helen and Glenn and
Three Oaks with Mrs. William wender attended a surprise party
Pot luck dinner at noon.
Bunco; Hinman were guests in the Joe Kramer
and other friends and rel on Evelyn Doty, west of Buchan
Fulton home part o f last week,
will be played.
an Monday evening,
Mr. and. Mrs, Floyd Williams atives.
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Storm of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kubl of
Ivy Fuller of this district has
Niles were New Year's; guests of and children,; o f Niles spent Sun
day in the Harry Williams home, Niles spent New Year’s day with been very ill,
Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emma
Kuhl.
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Hansen were
Mrs, Genevieve Nye called Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess enter
Miss Minnie Bohn spent Sunday visited by friends from South
tained New Years Day, Mr. and day on Mrs, Charles Shepherd;,
afternoon:
with
Mrs.
A,
ErnspergChicago
Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Hess and daughter of who has been sick,.
Mrs. Anha Bupp was visited by
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheeley and er.
Harbor Beach, Mi-, and Mrs. Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury and her brother and sister, Mr. Suit
Lano of Buchanan, Mr. and. Mrs: son; Wilbur, and another son,
Fred Lyddick o f South Bend,, Mrs: Charles: and wife o f Chicago, spent Richard Donley visited their grand- and Mrs. Edith Cennkush of South
Carrie Sebasty and Rheo Hanstock New Year’s day in the Jake Sheel son at the Epworth hospital at i Bend.
South Bend Thursday afternoon.
The pupils Of the Miller school
ey home.
Of Niles.
Mr, and, Mrs," Albert Kuhl of are sorry to state that one of their
Millie Bowker and daughter,
Claude Meyers; and Arthur Mey
Myrtle, and: her boys, and Paul
ers were in South Bend Monday.
Mrs. Lou Decker and: sops, Rob Wright and: Kenneth Bowker and
ert and. Chester, returned, to Cam fam ily and; Beryl. Bowker and fam
den,, Mich,,. after spending their va ily took Slipper in the. Foster Bow,
ker .home. New Year's eve at Gacation here:
M r. and Mrs. B. Swanson and; lien.
Rev, and; Mrs. Charles Moger
daughter of New Carlisle, were the
Sunday guests; o f Mr. and Mrs. and Mr, and1 Mrs. Henry Ingles
were
dinner guests: in the Firmon,
Fred Thorson.
Mrs:, Claude; Meyers and daugh Nye home a t Wildimere farm on
ter: Jacqueline Marie, spent New Sunday:
Year’s with Mr. and Mrs., William „ Mr. and. Mrs, Lotus Kanouse and.
daughter were callers in. the Fir
Hess of Niles.
Mrs. Carl Renbarger and Mrs. m ed Nye: home Sunday overling.
Mrs. Charles Shepherd has been:
Ralph. Jones, were, Sunday after-,
hoon; callers on Mrs, H en ry Swem. quite ill- Dr. Higbee is attending
She is some better now. Her
Otner guests were Mr. and Mrs. . her.
Tom; Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. Perry ’ daughter; Sarah; o f Benton HarMorley of Buchanan: and Howard bor is caring fo r her.
Stearns of Kalamazoo.
Firmon Nye and: son, Lysie and
Mr. arid: Mrs! R ay Stevens and, their wives were dinner guests in
daughter o f Niles, were Sunday the Frank; W olf home Monday.
guests; o f Mr,, and Mrs. Clayton
Mr. and Mrs.. Russell McLaren
Smith.
and, daughter, Nancy, were at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger of Ira. Lee home on Sunday.
Kalamazoo: were Sunday guests o f * Nina James and children were
M r. and Mrs: Carl Renbarger. Mr. Sunday visitors in the Encell Swem
and Mrs: Carlton Renbarger and home in. Galien.
John Dickey and son, Albert,
daughter accompanied them, home
fo r a few day’s visit.
and grandsons, Russell and Stan
The New Year’s: Eve watch par ley;. were in. Buchanan on business
. . .
ty, sponsored; by thO; Epworth (Saturday.
League,, and held in the'M.. E.
Mr. and Mrs; •Frank Sprague of
church Thursday evening was: well: near Dowagiac and Ira Lee: and
attended and. enjoyed by all. pres .wife and sons; Richard, and Philip,
ent:
Games and; contests o f all were’ New Year's guests in the
kinds were given;
Supper -was. Gene Sprague home.
served.
At, midnight R e v ;.- Paul
Mr. and Mrs.. Currie McLaren
Baker conducted a short service;
and son, Fred, and Margaret and
Ernest Hess is taking a. thirty Elinor and. RobertvGrant were: en
day leave of, absence ' from his tertained in. the- Doan': Warnke
work.. L. Sheridon o f .M ichigan home New Year’s,, .
City is: taking his place.
; Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren
The German Lutheran Ladies and Elinor spent Sunday afternoon
Aid will meet Thursday afternoon in the Will Newitt home.
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school mates, Melvin Jewell, has
moved from the district.
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolkens and
daughter, Miss Leo’na, were dinner
guests at the George Barmore
home on New Year’s Day,
Miss: Maxine Young spent Mon
day evening with Miss Leona Wol
kens.

WagMY News
Mrs. Emma Ross of Gary was
a guest several days last week at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Eli
Sands.
>
Albert Morley, who arrived re
cently from Colorado, where he
had been employed in the forest
service, to spend the holidays witli
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs, Perry
Morley, left Saturday for Allegan
to visit his brother, Arthur Morley,
before, enrolling at Western State
Teacher's College.
Thomas MarSh is confined to his
home with flu.
George Marsh is reported to be
improved but is still under the
care of a doctor.
Virginia Hess entertained at a
New Year’s party On Friday even
ing.
Famous English Abbeys
Among ilie famous abbeys of
Great Britain are mentioned West
minster abbey in London, Foun
tain’s, St. Mary’s of l’ork, Tintern,
Kirkstall and Rievaulx. Many of
those abbeys were built during the
early Middle ages.

Miss- Dorothea Eisele called on
Mrs. Herbert Lauver Tuesday af
ternoon..
Those attending the Evangelical
Youth Conference at Benton Har
bor' Thursday afterndon were Mrs’
Fred Reum, the Misses Jennie
Smith and Dorothea' Eisele, Messrs
Ernest, Crouch’and George Cilliau.
Tiie latter being one of the speak
ers of the evening. . His -rrpro was
on" the subject," "What are the
Great Objectives of Jesus and His
Comrades?”
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York en
tertained the members of the Korn
family at a-New Year's dinner on
Friday.
The E. L. Q. E. will hold their
regular monthly business meeting
Friday evening at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Korn.
Mrs. John Kepler has been quite
ill the past week.
Mrs. A- H. Eisele was called to
Buchanan last Sunday night be
cause of the. serious illness' ;of her
father, Wesley Swartz^ ’ A t this
writing he is improved.
The W. M. S. meeting will be
held in the church basement
oil;
Thursday. Pot luck dinner at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Vite enter
tained at dinner Sunday, the lat
ter's sister. Miss Ruth Walker of
South Bend, and Raymond' VonStein of Niles.
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Put
man of Plymouth was held in the
Portage Prairie church’ Saturday

A t a wedding in Ileimock, Eiig.,
afternoon.
She was a sister of
Perciyal and L. B. Rough" of this the bride, bridegroom, best man
place, John I. Rough and W, R, and. ushers, were all namecl Tucker.
Rough ‘ of Buchanan, Jesse M.
Rough and Mrs. Orley Kizer of
South Bend.

Paid^

JAN. 1st

the regular quarterly dividend on
the Preferred Stock of

INDIANA & MICHIGAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY

e.'fo .

V '® t

ryS X y *1considered
V >v events of
tiie past
y 4 / !e/ / / rev z -^ m p o p e z ?

tfai rzzzy /tz/'i/zsraz
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, O S IL B 8
FUNERAL HOME

OPTI-COMIC8
g o s h ! I'v e
g o t
a
T E R R I B L E HEADACHE
l G U E S S ITS THINKING-T tr i ABOUT PAYING/
NASA R il l S i _

OH, NO, H E N R Y ! ALL YOU
NEED ARE N EW
g l a s s e s ! its time your

EYES^WERE REEXAMINED

Famous Cough
Prescription
A doctor’s famous prescription , tf\ N E X T D A Y //7 Z
called Thoxine is guaranteed to re
lieve coughs within a" few minutes. ' T W E L L , W H A T A
\ d if f e r e n c e It works on a hew principle-— re
' -------CERTAINLY
lieves throat irritation and goes di
nV N E E D E D
rect to the interne! cause, " *
Taken before: retiring, Thoxine
[
THESE HEW
absolutely prevents 'night cough
■-'-xSYr \ G L A SSE S
ing. It gives;:-the same 'speedy re
lief for sore throat, too. Safe for
tiie whole family—guaranteed no
dope.
Money back if not satis
fied.
35c.

T h is is t h e b e s t
G if t \ c o u l d h a v e
M A D E iM Y SE L F — !
H o o r a y ! NO M O RE
H EADACH ES!

EYES 1 0 1 1 1
GLASSES. PROPERLY
FITTED •

B -L A C R M © M »
EYE-SERVICE
216 E, Main, Ground Floor

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas
“ I was sick and nervous- with
indigestion and stomach gas. One
dose of Adlerika helped.
I eat
anything now and sleep good.”—
Henry Dodd.
You can’t get rid of indigestion
or gas by just doctoring the stom
ach. For gas stays in the UPPER
bowel. Adlerika reaches BOTH
upper and lower bowel, washing
out poisons which cause gas, nevvousness and bgd sleep. <3§t Ad
lerika today;- by tomorrow you
feel the wonderful effect of this
German doctor’s remedy.
W. N.
Brodrick, Druggist.

veteM

Intimacy Helps

Writing is but speech, and speech
-lloiys most simply ly.lien between,
the one to whom we are speaking
/and ourselves there is ;ii deep inti- ;
many.
........ .B—-—
'
Less Air in Heights
The higher anyone climbs, or flies
In a plane, the darker the blue of
' the sky appears, because' there is
less air above to scatter light

Niles, Mich.

1

Latest Styles
Whito Gold'Filled
Octagon Glasses
Ground in our own. shop

J. B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist .<6 hlfg.,
Optician
238 S.‘ Michigan St,
South Bend, Ind
Established 1900

M IC H IG A N BELL
TE LE PH O N E 'C O .
The R ea lisation
o f eii Id ea l
Women, today, lead interesting, strenuous lives!
There are So many places to go . . . so many things to
do. But /even with this activity, there is one thing that
still stands out above all others: Making the home
more comfortable and more livable than it has ever
been before.
Furniture with, just the right touch o f smartness.
A kitchen that is a m odel o f modern.-utility. A bath - !■
roomthat draws exclamations o f delight. A nd, o f course, "Y

I

AUTOMATIC iHIOT WATER SERVICE

“W h y ?surely, Joan.
weft love to come over tonight”

throughout the house, so thaty-whereyer you turn a hot
water faucet, a lively stream gushes forth.
D on’t be contented with antiquated methods of
heating, water. D on ’t spoil the cheerfulness and com 
fort of. your home with a furnace coil for heating
water: Phone for full particulars. .

Without your telephone, you would miss many

O n ly ..: .

o f t^e delightful social events you so enjoy.
Invitations to impromptu parties, gotten up “ on
the.spur of-,.the-moment,” are almost always

$

J§ gm . o i £

extended by telephone. Informal bridge-games

.e a s S t

. . ; luncheons ; . . shopping trips . . .. theater '

I

-I

1!
■!

by telephone.'

-

The telephone: in your home- is - a . great .social
asset.1Andin-case'-.offire,fsicknessor

other,, emergency-, - telephone* service^is
priceless.

;

t

*

parties . . . scores o f such events are-arranged

Michigan Gas apd •
Electric Company
Phone 4
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Saturday from Mendon, where
she had spent the holidays at the
“ T H A T LITTLE G A M E "home- o f her father, O., B. Graham.
Maynard Post and George Wynn
returned Sunday to Western State
college, after spending the, holidays
\ T S “A v -u Y o o n s v
DCIAG'ER.
with, their parents here.
w a it ’ w a i t !
flv /E 'C E K T S
S lW e E N S Y
[N , ot-E R i d .
Mrs. W . S'. Runner is iil at her
Mr., and: Mrs. E. H. Wisner and
Vm Goiw tt» ftAise !
N o o ) S h o w OS
home with a cold this week.,
sons; Phil and. Harold* were week
\S.THE LlMlTv
\ CTOST ’B E T
A i R Peacock) is confined, to his end; guests, a t the home of their
iw'hat 'ioo HAiSv,
, 'v A W r ’ N o u d , THAT CGNT
son,. G, M. Wisner.
GET FWE
bed with; a. cold, this; week.
TO B E
-Woo
BET
A
CENT
Mr.
and
Mrs:.
C.
W.
Warner
o
f
Herschel. Reese o f Angola, Ind.,
OOTA THERE.
S o c i AB l E,
was a Monday evening; guest at Decatur were Sunday dinner
iVu RAISE- WoO'
guests- at the home o f t he former’s
the home o f Miss Evelyn, Doty..
l HATS
1HesfEa SAUJ A .
Mrs:, Gertie Meyers: o f Chicago brother, P; C. Warner and wife:
T E N .
h/OYHl'N' EOT
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Palmer and
was a guest Sunday at the home o f
TbEOiMNEU PLAV
AND WHH THE
daughter: Betty Lou,, o f Dowagiac,
Mr., and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich.
T oor ACES1.''
S u c h MARME l o il S '
E K C iTE (V \ £ M T ?
Mrs. Allene Stockman o f Do-: w ere Saturday visitors at the home
poyCBQ. of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F;
C.
Warner.
wagiac. was a week-end guest at
Mrs. Tom Rollings, Mrs. William
oJHAT^iS T o o - ,
the home of; Miss. Myra Andlauer.
Roger Thompson left Sunday for Judd and Mrs. Clifford Berger o f
HME.SuieEHEV?
Ann’ Arbor to resume his studies South Bend were Friday guests of
Mrs. P. C. Warner.
in the University of Michigan.
W e are stressing the need and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Munson, of
Marcellus: were business visitors’m use o f blank books, etc., fo r keep
ing accurate accounts.
Bums’
Buchanan Monday.
lt ic
Mr. and Mrs:, J. F. Thomson, o f Magnet store.
TheWoman's
Home
Department
Chicago; were guests at the home
of ML 1j. Jenksi over the week end. o f the L. D. S. church is meeting
George B. Richards is ill at his this afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
home this week but is reported; to Arthur Metzgar.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich
be1improved.
Mrs; A. Sabin and daughter* Miss had as their guests over Sunday
Clara* were Benton Harbor visitors Mr. and Mrs. E, P. W ay of Chi
cago!
Monday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Turner and
Mr. and; Mrs: Ray True spent
Sunday afternoon at the home, of son, Ray, Jr., and lady friend of
Sturgis, Mich were week-end visir
Mrs. Willis> Delibac.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Delibac of tors at the home of M. L. Jenks.
The Misses Lillian and Grace
Miles spent -Sunday at the home of
Peets of Grand Rapids were New
his son, Willis, Delibac.
Mr, and, Mrs: Roy Lake and son Year's guests at me. home of
spent Sunday .a t the home o f her Charles and Belle Landis,
brother, John Dell of Dowagiac.
Raymond Ferris is reported to
,Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boone o f 'b e convalescing satisfactorily from
South Bend, called at the William, j diphtheria at the home o f his, parDempsey home Sunday afternoon. Ients, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ferris.
George Marsh, who has been ill i Robert Rockliill o f South Bend
with: flu; fo r the; past several weeks, Iwas a visitor Thursday and Friday
is still confined at his home north-I o f last week at the home o f his
aunt and; uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J.
west of town.
The Loyal Independent Club will A . Boone.
ited over the holidays with their left Sunday evening by train foi
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Rough left
M r. and M rs. W illiam B oh l ac- son, Walter Wonderlich.
meet at the home o f Mrs. George
st. Louis after spending the holi Monday for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
Treat on Moccasin avenue, Tues- companied Miss Emma Bohl back
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Barbour, nee days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to live until March I.
day afternoon at the usual time: to Kalamazoo Sunday where she
George Remington returned on
Bertha Desenberg returned Sun-[resumed work in Western State Dorothy Robyns, arrived Thursday George Hanley.
from a honeymoon trip and have
Mrs. Harry Edwards of Lakeside Wednesday from a visit of several
day to Ann, Arbor, where she is a i Teacher's college,
days
with'Don Sargent of Kalama
senior in the University o f Mich-1 Captain Bernard McMahan, and established their home at 411 Moc was called to Buchanan Sunday by
the illness of her mother, Mrs. N. zoo.
igan.
j Lieut. Webb Kent o f the Military casin Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Matzenbaugh of
The latter improved
Miss lone Riley returned Satur J. Schram.
Miss Nayida Myers has been ab- Training department o f Depauw
sent from her classes in the junior •University were guests at the Kent day to Jackson, Mich., where She and Mrs. Edwards was able to re Mishawaka Were guests on New
Year’s
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
resumed teaching, after spending turn to Lakeside Monday. ■
high school fbr three weeks on >home here Wednesday.
. account o f illness:
{ Mrs. Mae Whitman and Mrs. the holidays at the home o f her
Mrs. K. A. Blake and children Carl Reminp-ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch were
1 Billy Habicht has resumed his; j Anna Gordon arrived home Sunday parents, Mr. and airs. H. W. Riley. returned home Saturday from near
Dr. and airs, George Boone and Albion, where they spent the holi called to Gobles Sunday to attend
studies in school again after re- i front Ionia, where they spent the
turning from, a hospital in South {holidays, as the guests o f Mr. and daughter, Nancy, of Royal Oak, days at the Honeywell home. Mr. the funeral of the former’s grand
were New Year’s day and week and Mrs. Frank Klopel of Eaton father, Elijah Nash:
Bend.
•Mrs. Charles Shean.
Orville Harner is reported to be
Mr. and, Mrs, J. H. Doherty were | Miss Gale Pears left Sunday end guests at the William Demp Rapids accompanied them home.
guests at the C: A. Andlauer hom e} evening to resume her school work sey home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A- Rinker had
air. and Mrs. Cress Watson had as guests at their hOihe over the
Sunday, accompanying Miss Grace j at Elgin, after spending the holiEnk hack from Chicago.
j days at the home of her parents, as guests On New Year's day, air. week-end Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Mild damp weather with
and airs. James Hampton and Nelson and Mrs. Janies McGaghie
Donald Roti Roti was able to re- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears.
mands
extra quality in
M
r.
and
airs.
Julius
Reischke
of
Mrs. T. D. Childs and son, Ted,
sume his studies a t the high school
o f Chicago.
The ladies are sis
Tuesday after having been out fo r arrived home Wednesday evening Benton Harbor.
ters.
Francis Hiller left Sunday for
from a motor trip to Pensacola,
"Some time with, pneumonia.
Miss Janet Thompson left Sun
Mrs. Maude P eck arrived home Fla., where they visited Mr. and Cambridge to resume his studies in day for Milwaukee to resume work
Harvard University, after spending in Mihvaukee-Downer college, af
Sunday fro m Chicago, w here she Mrs. E. R. Peck and children.
Mr. and Mrs. E„ C. Wonderlich the holidays with his parents, air. ter spending the holidays with her
spent the! holidays- at the home of
arrived home last week from and airs. A. H. Hiller.
Dr. and Mrs.. R obert Wells.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Mr. and airs. Ernest Newberry Thompson.
M rs. Minnie Maas, arrived, home Cleveland, O., where they had vis
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett
were hosts New Year’s Day and
New Year’s Eve to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris and daughter, Bev
erly Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Krieger of South Bend.
Mrs. E. O. Suit and Miss Marceille Suit accompanied Clell Suit
back to East Lansing Saturday,
where he resumed his studies in
the 'freshman year at Michigan
State college.

■GREEN1E

LOCAL,
%AJ?PENZN&&

very ill at the home of his mother,
Mrs, Claude Bates in the Bend of
the River.
Chester Wooiey started to work
Wednesday , at the new Studebaket- branch in South Bend.
Darrell Fowler returned to He.rsey, Thursday after visiting his
grandparents, Mi-, and; Mrs,, P. D.
Pangboi-n.
,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery
are attending the funeral of Dolph
Cox today at Sand Lake.
Wesley Swartz is reported to be
able to sit up about an hour daily
at liis home.
Mrs. G. 13. Pangborn returned to
South Bend Monday after a visit
of two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
Harry E. Baker of Ypsilahti was
a guest from Friday until Sunday
at the home of liis sister, Mrs. C.
Lightfoot.
Mrs.-Walter C. Ilawes has been
confined to her bed with an attack
of bronchitis for the past eight;
days.
Mrs. William Jenkins returned
from Pawating hospital Sunday,
after recovering from a major op
eration- at that place.
Atty. Philip Landsman attended
a meeting of the Berrien County
Bar Association at the Hotel Whit
comb in St. Joseph Mst night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bates
have moved into the Harms apart
ments on the north side of the
Vogue Beauty Parlor.
Mrsfl Ruth Roe returned Satur
day from Jackson, wh^re she had
been a guest over the holidays at
the home of her nephew, Charles
Marble.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard at
tended funeral services of an uncle,
Amos Ribble, of Niles Saturday.
The deceased was S6 years old and
was one of twins, the other twin
being still alive.
Friends of Mrs. John Cuthbert,
of the Bend of the River, will be
sorry to learn that She suffered a
slight stroke Monday morning and
that her condition is very grave.
Mrs. Cuthbert has not been well,
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messenger
left Monday by auto for their horn,
left Monday by auto for their
home in Minneapolis, Minn., after
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Mead.
Mr. Messenger had
been called to Cassopolis a week
ago by the death of his father, H.
Messenger.

COAL

Baked Beans
14b
C:
49
Quaker Maid

Miss Irene Bachman returned
to Napierville, 111., to resume her
studies at N orth Central College
after spending the holidays at the
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bachman.

.

cans

PUMPKIN or Sauerkraut 4

NAVY BEANS
PICNICS
S m oked

Choice Michigan
Hand Picked

25'
6

SALAD DRESSING
Rajah Brand
qt. jar
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE
Mild and Mellow
lb.
PINK SALM O N Alaska, Cold Stream tall can
1CATSUP
Quaker Maid
10c
3
BREAD
Grandmother’s Quality
1 -lb. loaf

S u i t e r

29c |
19c
10c
25c
§C

4 lbs

MTss®©®® ©scar Mayer’s

JiTmSiSBMMIP Smoked & Sklmaed

m

*

f

S w r e e f P o t a t o e s
Je rse y s: 4 ,Iks*

S p tm m c h ■ 3 l b s
Bai'sssm g
4 Ik s .

.

2 § c

23 c

are coals with that

The Young Women’s Foreign
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church met Tuesday night at
the home o f Mrs. Cress Watson.
Mrs. James Semple and Miss
Margaret Blake were assistant
hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart
had as guests for dinner on New
Year’s Day, Rev. and Mrs. W. F.
Boettcher and son, Clarence, and
daughters, Veda and Viola, and M r.1
and Mrs. Frank Bachman and
Phone 54
daughter, Irene.
Miss Evelyn Doty was greatly
surprised: Monday evening when a
group of her friends called at her
home to remind her that she had
reached another mile-stone in life.
Games and dancing were the en
tertainment for the evening. Re
freshments were served.
J. C.-Carroll, engineer in charge
of the construction of the NilesGalien link of M-60, spent several
days here last week, settling up
hig-hway business. He stated that
he and his family would spend the
remainder of the winter in Shen
andoah, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Walls and
the Misses Gladys Walls, Dorothy
Holmes and Emma Bohl attended
the district meeting of the- Church
o f Christ at Dowagiac Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Walls returned that even
ing. the three girls, remaining un
IVIuf lake Second, choice whanit
til Saturday.
costs, no momtoSaij.“Jwillhuif
Dr. and Mrs-. W. E. Sargent of
onltf
Lcaduiq niaha tile r
Kalamazoo were guests on New
Year’s day at the home of Mr. and
Goodyear leads in volume
.Mrs. E. N. Schram.
They return
ed Friday evening, accompanied by
of sales because Goodyear
Mrs. J. E. Ariiey and Miss Bar
leads in value-giving!
bara Jean Schram. Sunday Mr. and
.Mrs. Schram and J. E. Arney
drove to Kalamazoo to accompany
them home.
A fter spending several days with
$ 5 .4 8
friends and relatives in Virginia,
Lifetime
^
Get o.ur offer on latest
West Virginia and: Maryland, Dr.
Guaranteed
whml.
Goodyear Double Eagles,
and, Mrs. George, Boone: and daugh
ter: Nancy Catherine, arrived in
Heavy Duty All-Weathers,
Buchanan New Year’s Day to
Standard All-Weathers
spend the week-end at the home
or Pathfinders.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Demp
sey. They returned to their home
Ask about our "Club Plan”
in Royal Oak Sunday evening.
The QUALITY fire within
Ride as you pay.1
Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and
the reach of ALL
daughter returned: Monday to their
home in Villa Park, HI., after a
Good Used Tires
30 x 334 $ 4 :2 9 4.50-20 ' 5 .3 5
holiday visit at the home of the
(29■4JO)
TRUCK TIRES! New Goodyear
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
4.40-21
4
.7
9
5.00-20 , 6 :7 5
Pathfinder HEAVY DUTY
E. Smith. They were accompanied
{29m4-40)
(Ms5MI
on their return to Villa Park by
82x6 ~ _T r: S2G:50
AU cues low priced. Save ott tubes, -too
Glenn Smith, who attended a shoe
convention in Chicago Monday,
We
have
sold
Goodyear
Tires
for
many
years
because
they have proved the Best*
Tuesday and Wednesday,
i Mr. and Mrsr 'VVillis Delibac and
daughter, Emeline, returned from
Kankakee on Saturday afternoon.
This was the first Christmas and
New Year’s Mr. Delibac had spent
with his mother, Mrs. Murphy, in
32 years. They had a joyous week
and drove most of the way home
in a snow storm. In Indiana the
Goodyear Dealer for 9 Years
ground was white.

N ew L o w P r ic e s

fo r 1© y e a r s no

Trade in
your old fires:

“EARL F. BECK’S:

A S P FO.OD. STO R ES"
.<

W hite Oak
POCAHONTAS
Silver King Block

CHOICE

28c
28c

Ttsli Creamery

Pure Lard

1 0 '

*£ 23c ;

! PEANUT BUTTER
;

U,

Sugar Cured
4- to 6-lb. Average

Hockless

Goodyear Service Station-.

The Great; Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

f

Primrose Camp, No. S96, of the
Royal Neighbors will meet at the

Beware' of Superiority

To be loved we should merit but Modern Woodman hall next Friday
little esteem; all superiority at evening. The comittee in charge
tracts awe and aversion. —Hel- wil be Mrs. Arthur Voorhees and
-vetius.
Mrs. Lyle Hanover.

WELL STOCKED
SHELVES
Here you will find just what you want in
quality canned goods and staple groceries.
Stock your pantry for emergencies.

J. E. A R N E Y
“ The Square Deal Grocer”
Phone 26

We Deliver

Prices A re Lffiwer
L ad les! .
©

©

Spend Less for
Food Here!
P ric e s o n f in e
q u a l i t y fo o d s
have been stead
ily declining un
til today your food dollar goes farther
than in many, many years. O u r policy
of selling highest quality foods at low*
:est possible prices means more to you
in savings today than ever before. Be
a wise shopper— spend less forfood by
shopping in our Modern Food Stores.

a slow smoldering fire de

St. Joe YalSey Shipping
Association

« ’*• 2 0 ‘

Mr. and Mrs.*A. B. McClure ** . Tissue Paper Newspapers
were week-end visitors in Chelsea.
;In the days of the pony express
Mrs. James ’ A . Matthews of
Middleville, Mich., was a guest of to California th e'N ew Fork city
her son, A. E. Matthews, and papers printed special pony express
editions on tissue paper.
family, over the holidays.

Sugar
Fined Granulated —
In Cloth Bag
_
24y2-lb,
bag

Flour

Hazel— All-Purpose

10 -4 7 c
49c 96c
■ ;

Pillsbury’s *
J&

Pancake Floui—
For “Modern” Pancokes

bl

M a

pkgs.

! ^

Ka ro Syru p .., * .5-ib.
$8^

Blue Label or Red^Labe!

m

Red Cress • 3 pk9,- 2 0
J51EI1

Macaroni or Spaghetti

Frurses ° * ■* 4 lbs- 25c
Extra Fancy 50/60 Santa Clara

St4*

Cornmeesi * *
Q uaker— Yellow or White

N u t M $2r g a r sue ♦ p^:
Come A g a in — ro r Table or Cooking

S h rim p

* * * Nc°-n’ 11 c

Fancy W et Pack— For Delicious Salads

Pineapple. • ♦

Noca2n^ 17c

American Home— Hawaiian Sliced or Crushed

Ho,2J4

P in e a p p le • •

2©c

Del M onte-^Haw aiian Center Slice'd

S a u e rk ra u t

*

No. 3
can

American Home— A Healthful Vegetable

ft.

Chipso

H a ze l

Flakes or Granules

Fresh Ground

Ige.
■a
pkg.

P ean u t
B u tte r

W a ld o r f

Nut-Sweet— And So Wholesome

2

25c

Pan Rolls

doz.

-19 ®

Scott Tissue

R o ll

5c

National's Best— Heat and Serve

F r e s h F ruits
& V egetaM es

Tomatoes, 1 l b . --------------- 17 c
Potatoes, Mich, grown, pk. 13c
Cabbage, new Texas, lb. _ _5c
Grape Fruit, 6 4 -7 0 ’s, each 5c
Celery, per b u n c h _______ 10c
Red Cabbage for salads, lb. 5c

C. E. Koous, Mgr.

Phone 91

109 Days

Am erican Food Stares
T H E Q U A L I T Y G R O C E R S O F T H 2 M IDDLE W E S T S IN C E 1 8 9 9
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News o f Buchanan Schools

THE MICROPHONE
visit her brother, Charles Shean,

SCHOOL DAYS

By DWIG

Mr; Jewell, for an one of his trips
to Detroit he ran out of gas, and

Dorothy Holmes Wins Typing as it was nearly midnight he ex
perienced considerable difficulty in
Award; Home Ec. Glasses
securing fuel.
Make Woolen Dresses.
Mr. Moore went to Freemont to
Bookkeeping class will begin
work on tlie Goodwin Practice Set
on “Wednesday. Much preliminary
work has been done on the various;
principles involved, such as jour
nalizing, posting,; making neces
sary statements; balance sheets;
the working sheet, depreciation,,
and insurance.
The shorthand class will; submit
to an intense review over word
signs before takiug up; a new
phase c f the subject.
Dorothy Holmes has been award
ed a gold Competent Typists; pin
by the Gregg Publishing Co. Her
speed was 69; words; per minute for
10 minutes on material sent out
by the company.,
English Dept.
The tipper 'six grades are hav
ing review of grammar material
in preparation for the standardiz
ed tests to be given sometime in
January.
Students; o f the journalism class
have been studying the printer's,
copy and already have learned
some newspaper terms. Also they
have; been studying Horace Greeley
and the Hew York Tribune,
air. Hyink
This week the students: of the
algebra classes have been; studying
types; o f factoring.
They have
also studied substitution in mathe
matical formulas.
The geometry classes have been
busy studying circles.
Members; of the advanced alge
bra class are learning the use of
logarithms;
Chemistry
The chemistry classes of the
high school got holiday fever just
before Christmas, and some of the
students finished their experiments
early, Mr, Moore, ■who won’t per
mit loafing, made them work
cleaning out the laboratory.
Home Economies Dept;
Effie May Price is- manager1o f
the cafeteria, this week.
The tenth1 grade home econom
ics classes; have almost finished
working on their wool dresses.
They will have to have some cold
weather so- they can wear them.
Before- Christmas the ninth; grade
and the junior high made taffy
apples and; candy.

Everybody has recuperated from
the holidays and Hew Year’s. All
ter “a good time was hue b y all",
the sorrow comes; swift and; soon.
Pinal examinations; come in, two
weeks; the 21 and 22.
Good ol’
exams!
Always something to
worry about, and there will he
plenty of worrying done.
" The old cry of “ teacher doesn’t
like me, I never can get any good
marks," is out.
The trouble is
that often no studying is done, so
why should there be good marks ?
Find a new alibi.
However, the
faculty will place a box wherein all
students can park their alibis up
on entering school for the exami
nations. These alibis will be gent
ly and oh, so very carefully, car
ried out to the abode of Mr, Flenar,
and after proper rites for the dead,
will he cremated.
There are members of every
class who are either failing or
about to do so. Look up your
marks, turn over a new leaf, and
you may get through.
Also remember to pay your li
brary fines this week. If you can’t
afford to pay the fine, don’t keep
the hook out so long.
■■
- O' ■--- ■

School Slants
Tired and sleepy after the long
vacation, the students- dragged
themselves back to get into rou
tine again.
Everybody was displaying his
Christmas gifts and bragging
about the resolutions which he
really intends to keep.
' W e are happy to welcome Mrs.
Dunbar and Margaret Koons: hack
again.
They have both been ill
for some time.
We notice that several of the
prominent maidens are sporting
new permanents— Christmas pres
ents from Dad probably.
W e’ve been hearing some excit
ing stories about New Year's Eve.
We can’t help b u t notice what;
a “ chesty” bunch of fellows we
have. W e never- realized it until,
they burst forth in all their glory
with their new football sweaters.
Not only did the football fellows
spring 'something new, but “ Spot”
has a brand new mustache.

Faculty Facts
- Miss Rockenbach. failed to stay
in towh fo r the holidays, going to
Lake Zurich and to Chicago.
Just: the opposite o f Miss Rock
enbach, Mr. Miller stayed’ at home
and, enjoyed; ajgoo.d ;old-fashioned
hbrsef back- ride.’j'V ’ . ; -'V; -'
- -.'4Here’s a '.myStei-y! When vMiss
Chandler *was asked, “ Whafe hap-‘pened.ftto. you during the" vacatiSn?” ishe. replied,fi"What didn't ?”i
The \v6rst*-paft‘ o f’ it is that, she
won’t explain‘ herself.
*
Mrs. Whitman went, to Ionia to

visit his parents and aided
the
country in; clambering out of this
period of depression by spending
all; his -money.
Cutting wood ap
parently occupied the rest o f Mr.
Moore’s times
“ I went home and slept, and
slept and slept and slept-—,” Miss
Skeels answered when questioned
about her vacation.
Mr. Hyink apparently didn’t ovor-eat, for he had no nightmares
over the1holidays. A visit to Hol
land to see Mrs. Dena Hyink, Ms
mother, took up some of the time;
“I went to; Chicago and celebrat
ed in a manner Worthy o f a mem
ber of the Buchanan faculty,”
Miss Crawford announced when
questioned,
A trip to Holland and one to
South Haven along with consider
able study took up Mr. Knoblauch's
vacation.

Boys’ Glee Club
To Stage Musical
Show FridaytEve.
Because of the musical show to
be staged in the; auditorium Friday
afternoon, the Boys’ Glee Club has
been In a frenzy o f activity the
past week.
Ho specific, details o f the Show
can be given' yet, but it can be
said that It holds innumerable sur
prises and laughs.
The introductory song was writ
ten by Mr. Robinson. TMs. in it
self, is one; o f the hits of the show.
There has been no definite cos
tume selected fo r the boys yet, but
whatever it is. it will he something
humorous, and snappy.
A small ensemble chosen from
the high school orchestra will ac
company the glee club.
Regular
band and orchestra rehearsals have
been eliminated for the week in
order to give more time to the
preparation for the show.

VACATION PERSONALS
Frances Sutphen spent a few
days visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hattie Sutphen, in Belding, Mich.,
during the vacation.
Ruth French entertained her
brother, Robert, who was home

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
A while back an acquaintance approached us with a clip
ping telling o f the quaint old Chinese custom of chopping off
banker's heads in 4cases where their banks ceased to remain
solvent. It might be a good thing to try it in this country,
he thought.
Cut o ff their heads and let the blood drip
all over the front page o f the newspapers.
It might mean
less banks closed.
There is nothing' that makes a newspaper more read— not
to say “red” — than gouts of gore all over the front page,
and as far as the consuming public goes it might as well be
banker’s blood as anybody else’s. Preferably so, perhaps.
But, instead we are going to quote from an article by B.
C. Forbes, business and financial expert to the-following ef
fect:
Is, it fair to allege that every business organization which
has had to cut or suspend dividends, every bank which has
had to close, every enterprise whose securities have shriveled
frightfully in market value, have been mismanaged?
Your answer may be “yes;” mine is “ no.”
Take, first, the several thousand banks which have had
to suspend operations during the past two years. There has
been more, complaint, about bank management than about
mismanagement in any other direction.
Of course, there have been many instances of bad judge
ment-—that cannot be denied.
But it is far from the truth that every bank which has
suffered embarrassment was mismanaged.
Suppose all over the country there had been a tidal wave
of liquidation by banks, especially small banks, ever since
the slump.
The dumping on the market of all collateral held against
loans which became under-margined would have precipitated
an overwhelming number of business failures and caused
wreck and ruin in. countless communities.
It may be all very well for New York* Chicago and other
metropolitan banks to sell out their borrowers, because loans
made by such banks; were usually well, secured.
But outside of our large cities banking is necessarily con
ducted on. a somewhat different basis..
For one thing, the
average, borrower is not usually in a position to put up bonds
or stocks listed on the New York Stock Exchange.
Commercial credit accommodation is extended bn a more
personal basis.
How could couiitry bankers be; expected; to forsee how far
things would go in the wrong direction throughout this con
tinent and throughout the world ?
Are business executives, country bankers and others who
exercised patience and, leniency to be branded as wholly un
fit fo r their jobs simply because the business recession be
came world-wide and descended to totally unexpected
depths?
Frankly, I would rather be among those who strove he
roically to keep things going on an even keel— at what turn
ed out to be heavy cost— than among those who* taking ad
vantage of the dire misfortunes of others, waxed rich by sell
ing stocks short: on an unconscionable, scale;,
Let’s be tolerant father than censorious, in our judgment
o f those who conscientiously sought; to do their best, * ■but
found the; unprecedentedly ruinous conditions too much for
them.
-

Introduce New
Strain of Early
Spawning Trout
'■
•Aij—------*
. Lansing, DecY26,' A new strain
of; early spawning, rainbow trout*
said .j b y many* to., b e lo f le s s , inlgratory?habits- than'the Michigan
strain, will-be introduced into the
streams, o f this state next year, it
is anounced by the fish division of

reporting- importation of 350,000
rainbow- trout eggs from Missouri
and Minnesota.....
_
The United States Bureau of
Fisheries is giving the Department
250,000.rainbow trout eggs taken
from ithetBureau’s station, in M is-;
souri.'*’4This state Will’ also receive
TOO,’000 eggs o f Minesota trout
litrough exchange.
The Missouri .and Minnesota
eggs are o f rainbow trout which
spawn much earlier than the trout
now found in Michigan waters’and

from Ann Arbor, where he is at
tending school,
Tom Zerbe visited his cousin,
Mrs, Gladys Hopkins, of South
Bend fo r several days.
Marjorie Sands was in Three
Oaks over the week-end visiting

her cousin, Claude Stanage.
Virginia and Jane Briney spent
the week at ,ne home Of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
FaultOr, at Galien.
Zelda Frank spent the holidays
in Chicago and Mishawaka. In Chi-

as a result are much more desira
ble, according to the fish division.
Michigan’s rainbow trout do not
spawn until late April and early
May. A s a result they are much
more retarded in growth than
brook trout which will hatch in the
fall. The eggs to tie imported are
from fish spawning during the
fail months and it is thought that
they may stay longer in the
streams after reaching maturity,
----- -—-o--------Peat as Fuel
In its natural state peat contains
as high as 90 per cent of moisture
and, to make it satisfactory fuel,
it must he dried as much as possi
ble. It is almost impossible to elim
inate moisture entirely from peat,
and thus it burns with a slow, smol
dering fire and produces very little
Smoke.

Storing Apples
A temperature of approximately
freezing, or a degree or two below,
is best for keeping stored apples.

Growth of Treea
- The bureau of plant industry
says that growth in trees depend?
on assimilation of elaborated plant
food, which in turn depends on the
action of the foliage. There can
therefore he no growth during the,
dormant Season, when the foliage is:
absent.
Bells on Shipboard
Ships’ bells are said to date from
the period when the hour glass
whs used to indicate the passage
of time. The glass was empty every
half-hour and had to be turned
over, the ship's bell being struck
to mark the time. At present bells
are the, signals for a change in the
watch.

The Old Timer’s Corner
Old Timers Exchange Holiday
Greetings in Their Corner

a

Collected and Edited By Members of the. Student Body
who is: warden o f the state reform
PROGRESSOF
atory there, Mrs. Anna Logan; ac
companied her home.
Defying1 all rules o f the diet
CLASSROOMS seems
to have been the manner in,
which Miss Shrivel’ spent her va
DURINGWEEK cation.
Bad luck seems to have pursued;

I ' 1982,

T H U R S b iy ,..jl^ ljiM

Remember
W e give you a good
clean cut job for a mod
erate price and give
prompt service. Own
ing our plant we are
able to do so.
Don’t forget our new
location

cago she visited Miss Betty Walciiirk and in Mishawaka4
, Misses
Molly*,and Freda, Fron.
Here is hoping that- 1932» . will
Clauda Young spent Sunday in treat us all a litlle better., ' Per
Mishawaka visiting her •grand haps if we all turn “ Science” and:
mother, Mrs. George Love.
“hold the thought” that it is get
ting better times,- it. inay accomp
lish something in that line, -too, I.
TO OTJR BELOVED TEAM
This is sent in anonymous hub— am for it, and am holding tight to
Iii tlie basketball team, we put our “ the thought” for one, and i f all
the oid timers will get busy think
trust,
ing. right, it will he sure to setWe hope they’ll win the game;
some one else thinking right and
But should they lose, we’il not
sooner or later it will have its ef
despair
They’re good sports just the same. fect.
Weil, I had a very pleasant mes
sage from Cedar Rapids, la., this
W e’ll clieer them on with lusty
afternoon.
A friend of mine has
shouts,
been out there for a trip and he
We’ll make the old gym ring,
called on our old friend, John
But win or lose we’ll back our
Holmes, yesterday and bad the
boys
And sing—sing—sing, (Singsing?) good luck to find him at home.
There was about four inches of
snow on the ground and so he was
A Few New’ Year’s .Resolutions: not riding his “bike” nor his “ mo
I resolve to attend all my physi tor" either, but was at home and
cal education classes on time,— my friend told me so much and
Marjory Campbell.
so many really nice things about
I ’ve vowed to get m y work in our friend, John, and his home and
on time for a change—Bill Brom- surroundings, that I feel that I
ley.
will have to take a run out there
The girls are going to do all the some time before so very long, and
talking in 1932 so let them make look things over for myself.
the resolutions, These are the sen
My friend tells me that John is
timents of— Sonny Riley,
I resolve to get more A ’s in 1932 counting the months and the days,
until he will be “ 80 years oid.” It
—Ruth Strunk.
I resolve to follow health rules doesn’t seem possible that he is on
ly SO, for it seems to me that he
in 1932—George Morley.
I resolve to cut my finger nails was a “nice old fellow” when I was
for Miss Rockenbach during 1932 still a mere kid, and I am way
past the half way mark, myself.
—Maxine Myers.
I resolve not to get too many Well, John, when you get to he
eighty, you will begin to be able
A ’s in geometry— Rutli Cripe.
We resolve to go into isolation to tell us all things that can be
until leap year is over!!!!—Mike depended upon. And from all ac
counts, you will live a good long
Boyce and “ Olive" Knight.
My friend
I will quit foot-balling—Jane time after that point.
tells me that John looks to he
Habicht.
I hereby resolve to get, or at “possibly sixty, but certainly not
least try to get, A ’s in shorthand any more,” but he has grown a full
beard, and that covers a multitude
—Florence* Franklin.
I resolve never to make any of “ age,” hut you should worry.
New Year’s resolutions—-Elmer So long as you can get away with
it, more power to you.
Lehrke.
Mr. Holmes also sent word to me
I resolve to be a better girl so
my conscience w on ’t prick me— that it was an insult to him and
Dorothy Boyer.
his “motor car” t’o call it a
All right, John, I
I resolve to study' m y lessons “motorcycle."
faithfully for at least a week— accept the correction and apolo
gize, but it looks just like a lot of
Dorothy Bilger.
I hereby resolve to keep off the other things I have seen that were
failure list for at least one week called by that name and so I took
the liberty of classing it there also.
in succession—Spot Dempsey.
I hereby resolve to get an as I have read the plans and specifi
signment in typing in the year of cations of your “Neracar,” that
you sent me, and ‘am wondering
1932—Maurie Aronson.
We resolve upon our honor to do where they got that name, unless
our duty to our country and Her it was meant to he "nearly a car”
bert Hoover (in bis hour of need); and their pencil slipped. Ha. Ha.
to obey the Scout laws; to forever
Well, anyway, It looks like a nice
and eternally keep the posterior gentle old thing and I hope it does
portion of our ears free from all n't ever “ buck” with you. I have
traces of terra firma; and to be seen that same kind of horns on
most careful of our P. A „ B. O., some .sort of a four-footed animal,
acidosis, halitosis, etc., etc. Sight back home, and they sometimes
ed. R. P. V. W.
D. R.
knew how to “ buck.”

.Well, the hew year is_- starting
off better for me, and i sort of
feel' that Mr. Hoover will be re-'
elected and things will, right themselves and 'everyone- will Be happy_
again'before so very-long. I can’
not' see, fo r 1 the life of me, how
anyone that is looking for.a chance;
to make a “record” for himseif,’
would .want to be president .at this
particular time.
I will tie glad'
if they will get rid of the j.o Amendment before T pass away. Idtin’t use the stuff, at all,- but it
seems to me that about ninety
per cent o f this'hard luck of ours
is directly accountable from - that
source.'
It's a law and must tie
enforced, but it can’t be done, and
so there you are. It's just another
case of “ one of those things.”
OLD TIMER.
Goodness and Beauty

What is beautiful is good, and
who is good will soon also be beau
tiful.—-Sappho.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
I have leased the Mc
Collum garage at
206 Days A ve., and
am prepared to give
expert
car
repair
work.
*

A ll work absolutely
guaranteed.

Call 74F1 '
Fos? Service

Frank Gari
Garage
206 Days Ave.

WfimtPs Mew
im the Mew Chevrolet Six
p When you read what's new in. the new Chev
/CHEVROLET
rolet Six, you- too, will agree its the Croat
American Value for 1932. Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheel
ing combined for the first time in alow-priced car! Engine
and chassis improvements that raise performance to new
heights of power, speed and smoothness! The finest

Fisher bodies Chevrolet has ever introduced. And the
same qualities of reliability arid economy that have won
the approval of millions of Chevrolet owners^ All these
you will findin the new. Chevrolet Sixnt oneof the lowest
prices in the market! That’s why the ncwChevroletSix
is called the Great American Value for 1932!

111 E. Front St.
W e call for and Deliver

M odem
© le a s e r s

one

Syncro-Mesh Transmission

Syncro-IVl esh permits you to shift
gears with marvelous quickness*
quietness and case. It even enables
you to shift rapidly from high back
into second, any time you want to
use the braking force of the engine;

Simplified Free Wheeling

A Smoother, Improved
Six-Cylinder Engine

To take tadvanlage of Chevrolet’s
Free Wheeling, simply press a button
on tlie dash. Until you pul lit out.
again, you ’ ’Free Wheels’ You
coast when your foot is off the accel
erator. You shift’ with magical ease.;
3

Chevrolet now has down-draft carlmrction* new cylinder head, mani
folding, counter balanced craukshaft
and rubber mounting, increasing
power 20 per ccut to 60 horsepower.

ns

DON’T GAMBLE
ON THE WEATHER
65 to 70 Miles an Hour with:
Faster Acceleration
Vital new features in Chevrolet’s
six-cylindcr engine enable it to
develop 65 to 70 miles an hour. Stop!'
watch tests show an acceleration
from 0 to 35 miles in 6-7 seconds*

See to it that your auto is all set for cold
weather. We guarantee our car repair work.
Buy alcohol uoiv, it’s cheap.

A L C O H O L , gal. 5 0 c

New Front-End Appearance . . . An

Repairing

Washing*
Battery Charging

Smart New Fisher Bodies .

GhevrolctV exclusive method of Chevrolet’s new: Fisher bodies, are
mounting front .fenders* lamps, the smartest ever.to appear in.the
double tie-barand radiator securely low-price field- Furthermorc,*Fishcr
to the frame stabilizes the front- craftsmen have added', new. elements
end and insures’ steadiness when of strength, quietness, and 6oli3ity
traveling over rough roads.
: to Alicwood-and'Stcc 1 construction.

Smoother Operation * . * Distinctive,

Greasing4

Gas and Oil

Stabilized Front-End Mounting

Improved Clutch : . <Down-Draft Carburetion : . . Counterbalanced Crank
shaft . » » Finger-Touch Froxit Seat

T H E -4 G S E A f .- A M E 1 I C A I

As L O W

P R IC E D

AS

$
ji l l p r t c c s J . o . b : Flinty.H fick. S pecia l ^eqjupment -extra. L ow deiircrcd p rices a n d e a s y
G M A C .term s. „ . Chevrolet: M o to r* C om panyi
Detroit; A fich .- D ivision o f Generalr M otors

V A IiU E

FOR

-----

SAN -BL.RN-; OIL -6 0 .,
4

*„

'

*;

-4 •

M. J, Dunlap iu charge

•

Corner Front and Portage Sts.

. .
, \.
-r ■
- g E S Y O V K d e a l e r -, b e l o w

1932
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Phone 98
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Call Number 9 when you (have
Berrien, County, Michigan, oh the money secured by said, mortgage
Dogs .All “ Lit Up”
2Sth -day of January, 1927, in Li or any part thereof, whereby the
any news.
THE RECORD PRINTING CO.
Dogs
in
England
with
a
tendency
ber 150 o f Mortgages, page 236, power of sale contained in said
to wonder qt night are equipped
and
mortgage has become operative.
A. B. McClure,
Whereas for more than four • Now, therefore, NOTICE IS with lights by careful owners, as pro. 1st insertion Dec., 24; last Jan. 7
Managing Editor
months default lias oxisted in. the HEREBY ■GIVEN, that by virtue lection against automobiles. Tlig STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Entered as second class matter.
payment of' principal and interest, of the power of sale contained in -“ lights” !are collars studded with,
bate Court "for * the ' County o f
whereby the full principal "sum is said mortgage and the statute’ in brilliant-mirrored glass facets, which
November 20,-1919, -at -Buchanan,
Berrien.
. .
now due, as by the terms of said such case made and provided the pick up, and reflect.-’ the rays of
At a session of said Cpurt, held Michigan, under the a ct,of March
mortgage provided, and
said mortgage will be foreclosed
~
at the Probate Office in the City 8,1879.: .
Whereas the amount claimed to by a sale of the premises describ ear lamps:
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
. Subscription Price
be due on .said' mortgage at the ed therein, at public auction, to
the 18th day of December A. D.
date of this notice is the sum of the highest bidder, at the fr.ont 1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 1931.
Berrient and St". Joseph Counties,
three thousand one hundred, twen door of the court house in the STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
§1.50
Present: Hon. William H. An per. y e a r ____._________
ty (3120) dollars, and in addition city of St. Joseph, Berrien coun
In the Elsewhere :__________________ $2.00
bate Court for the County of drews, Judge of Probate.
'ail
other
legal
costs
and
an
attor
_______________ 5c
Matter of the Estate of William Single Copies
Berrien.
o r proceedings has been instituted ney fee of thirty-five (35)" dollars, ty, Michigan, that being the place
Wolverine, Private
At. a session of said Court, held, F, Bainton, Deceased.
to recover .the debt now remaining as provided for in said mortgage,’ where the circuit court for the
RATES
county
o
f
Berrien
is
held,
on
Mon
It appearing to the Court that
at the Probate Office in the city
secured by said mortgage or any
Classified Advertisements are
no suit or proceedings at law day, the 8th day of February, of St. Joseph.:in said County, on the . time for presentation of the in the forenoon, the undersigned
Car Game: D.ept.
part thereof, whereby the power and
nserted at the' rate o f 5 cents
having
been
instituted
to
recover
1932,
at
ten
(10)
o'clock
in
the
the 31st day of December A. D. claims against said estate should will; at the front door of the court
sale contained in said mortgage the money secured by said mort
per line each insertion; miniforenoon of that day.
The prem 1931.
M ay B e Discarded of
be limited, and that a .time and house in the city of St. Joseph,
has become operative.
mum charge 2a cents: when
or any part thereof, where ises to be sold are situated in the
Present:. Hon. William H. An place be appointed to receive, ex Berrien 'County, Michigan, ' that
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS gage
paid; in advance, or 3 times for
by the power of sale contained in Village (now City) of Buchanan, drews, Judge of Probate.
In the amine and adjust all, claims and place being the place where, the
Lansing,. Jan, 6. A fter traveling HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue o f said mortgage has become opera Berrien
50ci,
If; payment is not mad 2'
county, Michigan, and are Matter of the Estate of Margaret demands against said depeosed by Circuit Court fo r the county of
when the advertisement is in more than a quarter o f a million of the power o f sale contained in said tive.
Berrien is held, 'sell at public auc
described in said mortgage, as fol Allen, deceased.
and before said Court;
miles over Michigan, railroads mortgage and the Statute in such
serted an, additional charge; of
Now, therefore, NOTICE
IS lows, to wit:
It appearing to the Court that
It is Ordered, That ci.-rditors o f tion, to the highest bidder, the
caso
made
and
provided,
the
said
while
carryingunnumbered
mil
5c per insertion will be charged'.
HEREBY GWEN, that by virtue
Beginning- at a' point three (3) the time for presentation of the said deceased:are required to pre premises 'described in '.said mort
lions of fish for even the m ost i- mortgage will be foreclosed by a of the power o f sale contained in rods
of the Southeast cor claims against said estate should sent their claims to said 'PoKrt at- gage or so much there of as may
solatcd lakes; and streams, the sale of the premises described said mortgage and the statute in ner ofNorth
Lot twenty (20), Ross and be limited, and that a time and said Probate Office on or before be necessary to pay the amount so
Wolverine, the railway car owned therein, or so much thereof, as such case made and provided the
Alexanders Third Addition
FOR SALE
.. to the place, be appointed to -.receive, ex- the 25th day
-___ of April A. D. as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
by the Department of Conserva may be necessary to pay the said mortgage will be foreclosed
so as aforesaid due on b y a sale o f the premises describ Village (now City) of Buchanan; j amine and adjust all .claims and J1932, at ten o’clock in the fore- with 7 per cent interest, and all
FOR SALE—Paint spray machine, tion, is expected to be discarded amount
tuence West eight (8) rods; i demands against said deceased by Inoon, said time and place being legal costs, together with said, at
with six por cent
ladders, about 200' f t l i inch within the next two or three said mortgage,
therein, at public auction, to thence North three (3) rods; and before said Court;
Ihereby appointed for the examina- torney's fee, to wit:
from the date of this no ed
tire
highest
bidder,
at
the
front
rope, 1920 Buiclc,. 1920 Ford trail years. Good roads and roads to interest
A strip of land twenty-five 1:25),
thence
East eight (S) rods; thence
It is Ordered, That creditors of Itioii and adjustment of all claims
and. all other legal costs, to door of the court house in the
er, and about 50 gal. bouse places inaccessible to ttu. rail tice,
South
three
(3)
rods
to
the
place
said deceased are required to pre-. Iand demands against said deceas- feet in width o ff from and along
gether With said attorney's fee city of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
roads,
and.
automobiles
equipped
to
paint; 100 potato sacks. Clarence
the westerly side of lot seventyof beginning.
sent their claims to said Court at' j ed.
provided for by Statute, at public
Hess., Inquire. Otto Dickow’s, move large nunmbers of fish rap auction, to the highest bidder, at Michigan, that being the place Dated November lOtii, 1931.
said Probate Office on or before
It is Further Ordered, That pub- three (73), in the plat of East St.
idly
and
safely
have
gradually
ta
where the circuit court for the
Galien-.,
lt lp
Industrial Building and the 9th day of May A. D. 1932 lie notice thereof be given by pub- Joseph, in the City of Benton Har
ken away most o f the functiosr o f the front door of the Court House county of Berrien, is held, on Mon
Loan Association.
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, said lication of a copy of this order, bor, Berrien County, Michigan, ac
SCRATCH PADS— Various sizes. The Wolverine and this year it has in the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien day the Sth day Of February,
Mortgagee. time and place being hereby ap for three successive -Weeks prev cording to the recorded plat there
10c lb. The Record Co.
40t£ been used only to distribute bass' County, Michigan, that being the 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the Frank R. Sanders,
pointed for the examination and ious to said day of hearing, in the of.
to the upper peninsula and to car place where the Circuit Court for
Dated: November 19,»1931.
adjustment of all claims and de Berrien County' Record, a news
NO HUNTING or TRESPASS ry pike-perch from the Bay City the county o f Berrien is held, on forenoon of that day. The prem Attorney for Mortgagee,
ises
to
be
sold
are
situated
in
the
Faith Bell,
Business
address,
paper printed and circulated in
mands against said deceased.
Monday, the 2Sth day o f March,
ING signs,, 12. for §1 or 10c station.
Village
(now
City)
of
Buchanan,
Buohannsi,
Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
It iS: Further Ordered, That pub said county.
each. The Record Co.
40tf
Trout, perch and: other species 1932, at, ten (101 o’clock in the Berrien County, Michigan, and
Gore and Harvey,
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
lic notice thereof be given by pub
propagated: by the state are being! forenoon, o f that day.
are. described in said mortgage, as 1st insertion Dec. 3; last Feb. 25 lication of a copy of this order,
FOR SALE—2. cows, one fresh and moved by truck with a resulting
Judge Of Probate, Benton Harbor, Mich.
The premises to he sold are sit follows,
to wit:
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of for three successive weeks pre SEAL.
other will freshen in week or lower mortality rate.
A true copy.
Lillia O. Attorney’ s for Assignee of .
uated in the Township of Weesaw,
Phe West three and one half
Mortgaged Premises
Mortgagee.
two. John Wentland, Galien, Rt.
vious to said day of hearing, in the
Sprague, Register of Probate
The Wolverine was purchased; by Berrien County, Michigan, and are (3VS) rods o f Lot Twenty (20),
Mortgage Sale
I,
lt lp the Michigan Fish Commission described in said mortgage, as fol
Berrien County Record, a news
Ross
and
Alexander’s
Third
Addi
Default having been made in the paper printed and circulated in 1st insertion Dec. 24; last Jan. 7
lows, to wit:
tion to the Village (now City) of condition of a certain mortgage, said county.
FOR SALE—Small heating stove,, office in 1914 and! at one time
The Northeast quarter o f the Buchanan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 1st insertion Dec, 10; last Dec. 24
burns either coal or wood. See was used almost exclusively for Northwest
dated
the 14th day of April 1926,
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
quarter of Section
bate Court for the County of STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Rev. Wail,, 107 N. Detroit. L. D. moving fish from stations to pla twenty-four (24), Township seven Dated November 10th, 1931.
executed by Henry Diener and
Judge of Probate.
bate Court fo r the .County of
Berrien.
S., Church of Christ.
lt lc ces where they were to be planted. (7) South, Range nineteen (19)
Industrial Building and Louise Diener, husbapd and wife, SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held
A t that time hatchery fish were
■T.nan Association,
to Henry Zupke and Ruth Zupke,
West.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
A t a session of said court; held
at the probate office in the city of
delivered to railroad stations: where
Mortgagee. husband and wife, jointly, and to
FOR RENT
Dated;
December
30th,
1931.
St. Joseph, :in said, County, on the at the Probate Office in tbe City
they were taken by those who
Frank R, Sanders,
the survivor of them, which said 1st .insertion Dec. 31; last Jan. 14 luth:
of
St. Joseph in said county, on
John
Lamb,
day of December A. D. 1932.
had applied, for them and who
Attorney for Mortgagee,
mortgage was recorded in the of STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
FOR RENT—H. R. Adams east were ready to plant them.
Mortgagee. Business
Present: Hon. William II. An the 8th day of December A . D.
address,
fice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
bate Court for the County of drews, Judge of Probate.
apartment, 5 rooms, strictly
In the 11931.
Today fish are planted chiefly Frank R. Sanders,
Buchanan, Michigan.
the Cojinty of Berrien, State of
Berrien.
modern. Phone 430.
Matter of the Estate of Patrick I Present, Hon. William I-I. An
by hatchery crews or by Conser Attorney for Mortgagee,
Michig'an,
in
Liber
154
of
Mort
A
t
a
session
.of
said
Court,
held
In. the
Boyle, deceased,
Sarah Boyle drews, Judge of Probate.
vation officers. It is possible for Business Address,
1st insertion Nov. 12; last Feb. 4 gages on page 502, on the 14th day at the Probate Office in the City having filed in said court her pe Matter of the Estate of Serena
trucks today to load, at a hatchery Buchanan, Michigan.
of April 1926.
And whereas,
of
St.
Joseph
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said
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on
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f
Foreclosure
and
Sale
of
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tition praying that said court ad Hine, deceased.
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the interest oh the money secured the 22nd day of December A. D. judicate
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and determine who were having filed in said Court his pej
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lt%p shore. Development of more mod ls t insertion Nov. 25; last Feb. 11
by said mortgage not having been 1931.
Mortgage
Sale
tition
praying
that
the original
at the time of his death the legal:
ern tanks fo r trucks has again
Present: Hon. William H, An heirs
Whereas default has been made paid when the same became due
MORTGAGE SALE
of said deceased and entitled; hearing on claims be revived and
FOR RENT — Six-room modern improved the situation.
and
payable
and
the
same
being
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the to inherit the real estate of which that further time be allowed fov
Default having been made in the in the conditions Iff a certain
It is considered probable by the
house on .Moccasin Avenue. Also
conditions of a certain mortgage mortgage, dated the St£i day of in default for more than thirty Matter of the Estate of Samuel said deceased died seized.
the examination and adjustment of
■; 'five-room modern apartment on Fish Division within the next two made
days,
and
the
undersigned
having
W.
Gauntt,
deceased.
April
1927,
executed
by
Joseph
J.
Gustave Koerber, unmar
It is Ordered, That the 18th day the claim of said petitioner by and
Alexander St. H. R. Adams. Tel or three years trucks will entirely ried, tobyFarmers
declared the full amount on said
It appearing to the court that of January A. D. 1932, at ten before said court.
Terry
and
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K.
Terry,
hus
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Na
replace the railroad car.
ephone 430.
mortgage due and payable as pro
Mme for presentation of the o'clock in the forenoon, at said
It is Ordered, that the 4th day
The Wolverine has always been tional Bank and Trust Company, band and wife, to the industrial vided by the terms of said mort the
claims against said estate should: probate office, be and is herby ap o f January A. D. 1932, at ten
moved about the state without a Corporation, of Benton Harbor, Building and Loan Association, a gage,
FOUND
And whereas,
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of
Michigan,
with
its
Michigan,
Trustee,
dated
the
22nd
o’clock
in the forenoon,..at said
cost to the Department of Conser
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FOUND—-Black and tan terrier, vation, railways adding it to the day o f October, A. D. 1930, and principal office at Buchanan, Mich mortgage
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at;
the
date
of
this
no
female dog. Owner inquire of G. trains and pulling it free of any recorded in the office of the Reg igan, andwhieh said mortgage tice for principal and interest the amine and. adjust all claims and lic notice thereof be given by pub appointed for hearing said peti
demands against said deceased" bl lication of a copy o f this order, tion;
ister of Deeds: for the county of was recorded in the office of the
■
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L. Burks. 710 Days, Ave.
lt lp charge.
Berrien and State o f Michigan, on. register of deeds Of Berrien coun sum of twenty two hundred eigh and before said court:It is Further 'Ordered, That
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That
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of
ty,
Michigan,
on
the
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day
of
the
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day
of
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ious to said day of hearing, in the public notice thereof he given by
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1930, in Liber 179 of mortgages, April 1927, in Liber 150 of Mort (2282.50) dollars, and an’ attorney said deceased are required to pre Berrien County Record, a news publication o f a copy of this order,
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at
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and
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which
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CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
paper printed and circulated in fo r three successive' weeks 'pre
Whereas for more than four provided by statute, and no suit said probate office on or before said county.
there is claimed to be due at the
A id Trout Spawn
thank our relatives; friends andvious to said day of hearing, in
date of this notice, for principal months default has existed in the or proceedings at law having been the 2nd day of May A . D.
neighbors and pallbearers for
the Berrien County Record, a
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
to recover the moneys 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
their kind sympathy and beauti
is not Feasible and Interest, the: sum of §266.12, payment o f principal ancl interest instituted
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Judge
of
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by
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noon,
said
time
and
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and. an, attorney's fee of §15.00, whereby the full principal sum is
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SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O. in said county.
hereby appointed for the examina
as provided fo r in said mortgage, now due, as by the terms of said part thereof.
time o f the death o f our be
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
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A true copy,
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and family. water
Sprague, Register of Probate.
water temperatures in the Great gage; or any part thereof.
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load; of Columbus lump coal- on greatly it is obviously impossible virtue of the power of stile con and in addition all other -legal said mortgage will be foreclosed lication of a copy o f this order, for made by Neil Canter and Mary,
track Friday. This coal was min to maintain closed; seasons1 on the tained in said mortgage, and the costs and an attorney fee of thir by a sale of the premises describ three successive weeks previous to Canter, husband and wife, to. 1st insertion Dec. 31; last Jan. 14
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horse. Phone Buchanan 7108F12.. ion. Spawning in Lake Superior est1, and all legal, costs, together the highest bidder, at the front ton, Berrien County, Michigan and Ideas.
for instructions or
Deeds for said county in Liber 11 of said estate he granted to her
Edwin J. Long.
52t3p is practically completed before it W i t h said attorney’s fee, to wit: door of the court house in the are described in said mortgage as model
FREE
BOOK
write
for
FREE
.book,
Tliat. certain parcel of land in the city of St. Joseph, Berrien coun
of Assignment of Mortgag'es on or some other suitable person:
has
begun
in
Lake
Michigan,
also
follows,
to
wit:
“
Kow
to.
Obtain
.a
Patent”
ty,
Michigan,
that
being
the
place
Township
of.
Cambridge,
Berrien
page 8 on November 17, 1931, on
It. is Ordered, That the 25th day
WANTED— To rent small farm of
the
season
in.
Lake
Huron
is
some
A
parcel
of
land
commencing
and "Record o f Invention”
county,
Michigan;
described
as
fol
where
the
circuit
court
for
the
which mortgage there is claimed of January A. D. 1932, at ten
10 acres or larger, by exper what later than in Lake Superior,
form. No charge for ln-r
eighty
(80)
rods
East
of
the
county
o
f
Berrien
is
held,
on
Mon
to
be
due
at
the
date
of
this
no
a.
m. at said probate office is
lows: to-wit: Commencing at the
ienced, .farmer: Address reply to;
formation on how to proceed. Communtca*
the Fish Division said.
tice, for principal and’ interest, hereby appointed for hearing said
Southwest corner of. Section Sev day the 8th day of February 1932, Northwest corner of Section thir tions
‘'Farmer” care Record office,
strictly
confidential.
Prompt,
careful,
“
A
uniform
closed,
season
is.
enteen (17), Township Four (4) at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon ty three (33), Township five (5) efficient .service.
the: sum of §3852.53 and an attor petition.
lt lc
therefor obviously unfair if ade South, Range
Seventeen
(17) of that clay. The premises to be South, Range eighteen (IS) West;
ney’s fee of $35.00 as provided fo r
It is Further Ordered, That pub
quate
protection
is
to
be,
providedr
thence
running
South,
one
hundred
WANTED—Man with car to cut
West; thence East along the South sold are situated in the Village
in said mortgage, and no suit or lic notice thereof be given by pub
for
the
fish
in
each
lake
and
at
the
sixty
(160)
rods;
thence
West
wood on shares. Will furnish gas
ling of said: Section Seventeen (17) (now City) of Buchanan, Berrien
at law having been in lication of a copy hereof for
CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN proceedings
'same; time minimize the the inter Eight Hundred Forty-eight (84S) County, Michigan, and are des twenty (20) rods; thence North
or transportation. Phone 3SS.
stituted to recover the moneys se three successive weeks previous to
one
hundred
sixty
(160)
rods;
R
e
g
is
t
e
r
e
d
P
a
t
e
n
t
A
t
t
o
r
n
e
y
ltlc. ruption of the fishing.
cribed
in
said
mortgage
as
fol
feet; thence North Four Hundred
cured by said mortgage, or any said day of bearing, in the Ber
^ The tune of spawning is much Ninety-two (492) feet to the cen lows, to wit:
thence East twenty (20) rods to
part thereof.rien County Record, a newspaper
43-A Security Savings & CommercialWANTED—W e have buyers wait influenced by water temperatures, ter line of the Territorial Road;
Beginning three and one half the place of beginning, twenty
Notice :is hereby given, that by printed and circulated in ' said
Bank Building
ing for good; well, improved 160 which are in turn affected by the thence Northwesterly along cen (3 i'j) rods East of the Northwest (20) acres more or less.
virtue of the: power of sale: con- j county.
acre farm. W e also have calls depth, and latitude. In Lake Mich ter line of said Territorial Ro.ad to corner of Lot number twenty (20),
Dated, December 2nd, 1931.
(Directly across street from Patent Office)
tained in said mortgage, and the |
WILLIAM :H. ANDREWS,
fo r1 good small farms. Tell: us igan trout occur throughout its the West line of said Section Sev in Ross and Alexanders Third Ad
Henry Zupke
statute in such case made and pro- j
Judge o f Probate,
WASHINGTON. D; C.
what you; have and we will do entire length and breadth, while enteen (17); thence South along dition to the Village, (now City)
Ruth Zupke,
vided. on Monday, the 7th day of |SEAL.
A true copy.. Lillia O.
the; rest,
E , C. Wonderlich, in Lake. Huron they are principally the West line to said Section Sev of Buchanan;, thence East three
Mortgagees.
March, A. D. .1932, at ten o’clock
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Bishop block.
l t l c confined to the northern part, and enteen (17), Seven Hundred Thir and one Half (3 !£) rods; thence Frank R. Sanders;
in Lake Superior, due: to its- posi ty-Four (734) feet to the place of South to South .line said 'Lot; Attorney, for Mortgagees,
tion,, there is not the Correspond beginning, containing Eleven and: thence: W est three and one half
Business address,
“ Ear-Marked” Gold
W
_
T H E D IAM ON D ;B K A N «. a
ing range in latitude.
Buchanan, Michigan.
L adies! -A s k y o u r Drucglsfcv./X
nine hundred forty-three thous (3•/(:) rods; thence North to place
In international trade gold, must
for Ohl-ohes-tcra IM a m o n u /A X .
of
beginning.
andths
(11.943)
acres
of
land.
Jlran d P ills in C o d and G oId vC ^ J
be shipped: when the merchants Cl’
metallic boxes, scaled with Blue \ T / '
•
National, Capitol
Also, the East part of the West Dated November 10th, 1931.
Explaining the Planets.
Ribbon:.T u k o n o other. B e y
one country- owe; a large difference
Industrial Building and
'o f y o u r I>rasci«t- Ask for”
The north wing of the Capitol at
An Eighteenth 'century scientist Half of the Southwest Quarter of
o n i - c u e s - t e c s d ia m o n d
to those of another country; tpat
EOan
Association,
Section
Seventeen
(17),
Town
Washington
-was
finished:
for
the
llC AT tt) P IL L S ; for 4 0 yews known
as Best,'Safest; Reliable. Buy N]ow t
is,, when the trade: account does not explained the origin of the planets Four (4) South, Range Seventeen
Mortgagee. occupancy of congress in 1800. The.
by saying Chat they were splashed
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
(17) West, lying North o f the Ter Frank R. Sanders,
balance: It: is: dangerouk to shjfii
south
wing
was
not
completed
until
out of the; sun in a collision between ritorial Road, in Bainbridge 'town Attorney for Mortgagee,
gold, because? ships: sink sometimes.
1S11.
' ’"
It this bile is not flowing freely, your food
■the: sun and a comet:
ship, Berrien County, Michigan, Business address,
And You’ll Jump Gut of Bed doesn’ t: digest. I t just'decays in the bowels.
Instead of 'makiug actual ship
Buchanan,
Michigan.
Thirty-four
(34)
acres,
more
or
ments, especially when the balance,
in the Morning-Barm’ to Go •Gas bloats'up; your stomach* Y ou have a
From the Teuton
less. ' Also, that certain parcel of
Injustice Greatest: Evil
is expected to swing back again
thick, bad taste aadyotir breath.is foul, skin,
1st insertion Nov. 12; last Feb. 4
land
in
the
City
of
St.
Joseph,
Ber
The
name
“Mildred”
is
of
Teu
For it; would have been better
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of tonic origin, and came into English
before long, gold is ear marked.
If you feel sour and sunk und the often' breaks out in blemishes.. Your head
rien
County,
Michigan,
described
Mortgaged Premises
That means; although it is not ac that, man should have been born as follows, to-wit: Lot Fifty-four
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot aches and you. feel down and out. Your whole
through. Anglo-Saxon. The mean
Mortgage Sale.
of salts, mineral water, oil; laxative system is poisoned.
ing of the name- Js -'-ihild thveatell
tually shipped; it is: placed: in a dumb, nay, void of all reason, rath (54) in Wilkinson & Burkhard’s
Whereas
default
has
been
made
er
than;
he
should
employ
the
gifts
er.”
candy or chewing- gum and expect
Addition to the City of St. Jo
I t takes those good old C A R T E R 'S U T T L E
vault anti marked as belonging tc
in
the
conditions
of
a
certain
of Providence to the destruction of seph, Berrien County, Michigan,
them to make you suddenly sweet U V E ItP IL L S to get these two pounds of bile
certain; owners: abroad.
mortgage,
dated,
the
22nd
day
of
according" to the, recorded plat
his neighbor.—Quintilian.
:aad buoyant and full of sunshine.
flowing freely and make you feel “ up and up/*
May 1926, executed by Joseph J.
thereof.
For they- can’t do it. They only They contain wonderful, harmless, .gentU
Terry and Mildred K. Terry, hus
1st insertion Dec. 31; last Mar. 24
Dated:; Nov; :2nd. 1931.
move the bowels and a. mere move vegetable extracts, amazing .when it comes to
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of .
Farmers St Merchants Nation band and -wife, to the . Industrial.
ment doesn’t get at the cause.<The- imaking the bile flow freely.
Mortgaged Premises
al Bank and Trust Company, Building and Loan Association, a
But don’tssk forliver pilla. Ask for Carter's
MORTGAGE SALE
reason for your down-and-out feeling
A. Corporation, of Benton corporation 1of Michigan, with its
principal
office
at
Buchanan,
Whereas, default has been, made
is your liver. It should pour but two 'Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's
, Harbor, Michigan, Trustee,
Michigan,
and
which
said
mort
in the payment o f money secured
Mortgagee.
' pounds of liquid bile into your bowels . Little liv e r Pills on the red label. Resent *
gage was recorded in the office of
by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day Gore & Harvey,
substitute. 25c at all stores.
daily. ' ’ ■
, ' ].V'
the register of deeds of Berrien
of April 1918, executed by Harry . Attorneys for Mortgagee,
county, Michigan, on the 25th day
E. Morley and Edith E. Morley, Business: Address:
of May 1926, in Liber 150 of
wife, to. John Lamb, which said
Bpnton Harbor, Michigan.
Instantly R enders
Mortgages, pages 176, and
mortgage was recorded in the of
an irrWstible, sort; pearly'loveli
Whereas for more than four
fice o f the Register of Deeds of 1st insertion Nov: 12- last Feb. 4
ness that will add years of-youth
the County of Berrien, Michigan, Noti'ge of: Fpreolo,suro and Sale of months default has existed in the
payment of principal and interest
• * Mortgaged Premises
to your appearance. Theeffec.tis
in Liber 132 of Mortgages, on page
whereby
the
full
principal
sum'
is
Mortgage
Sale
496, on the 21st day of May 19.18
so delicate an.ci natural, the uie ol
Whereas default, has been made now due, as by the terms of] said
and;
;i toilet preparation cannot be de- •
Whereas, the amount claimed to in the conditions of" a . certain mortgage provided, and
tected. I-asts thruout the day
be due on said mortgage at the; mortgage, dated the 24th day of ■Whereas the amount claimed to
without rubbing off, streaking or?
date of this: notice is the sum of January,11927, executed by Joseph be due on- said mortgage at the
iw
sm
,
•showing the- .effect,; o f , moisture:*
t’tavOta sumjfcff
fourteen; hundred- thirty one and J.. Terry and-rMildred « K. Terry,:
©o'urauo’s '-|
seventy, three one hundredths ■.j'l‘,'4 husband and wife,-' t o ; the Indus-’- three\thous:i.nd seventy-five (307.5)
^ s A'«e?siZei*
dollars,'
and
in
addition
all other
431.73) dollars o f 'principal and* inf trial Buildingiaand Doan •-Associa
legal
costs
and
an
attorney
fee
of
terest and an attorney’s fee 'of tion, a •corporation of Michigan,
thirty-five (35) dollars, provided with its principal voffipe n it Bu thirty-five (35) dollars as pvovid-'m n g h tfu ttij N l i L D
for by Statute, and which is the chanan, Michigan, anH:''which said ed for in said mortgage,'-and no
Whito, Flesh a n d B a e h o l S h a d e s
whole amount claimed to be un- mortgage was recorded in the of- suit or proceeding’s at law having
^■I. Xewis:Cigai-;i\Ifg..',Go'., -N e w a rk ,J .y .M a k e rs ’ ' paid on said'mortgage, and no suit ;fice: of the register'of 'deeds of been initituted t o , recover . the

HHICHESTERS PILLS

You’ll never know how good
a cigar can be until
have smoke d a

i t

■f
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By Charles McManus

( w e l l i'm a l l S E T t o o o L
m y B I T A T P A TR IC IA 'S .P A R TY .
-—
— — ---------- »B O T I ' L L ‘DROP
IM A T DARMIT'S

OH!' MR.BRoAD. Y o U ARE
SUCH A

STRANCER

present.
. The Golden Rule class taught by
Mrs. Nellie Boone met at the
church parsonage to sew for the
benevolent work they are doing.
Mrs. Nellie Boone was elected
superintendent of the Sunday
School following the resignation of
Claud Small. Wm. Bohl was elect
ed. assistant.
The W. M .' S. will meet with
Mrs, Harry Smith on Friday, Jan.

Post, indicating 28 births and 6
deaths :in the city during that per
iod.
For the entire year there
were 92 births and 43 deaths :in the
city; .During; December there were
seven births and two deaths.
*
Chinese Societies

A tong is a Chinese form of se
cret society. Tlie word is derived
from the Chinese word meaning a
8.
The Loyal Workers will hold hall or private meeting place, The
their meeting in the church base tongs are largely represented among
ment Tuesday, Jan. 12 a‘, 7:30 p. the Chinese population in America
m.
and frequently carry on. long and
bitter conflicts.

1931 W as Year
of Health in the
City, Records Show

No Name Bridge
Holds Watch Party
The No Name Bridge Club met
for a Watch Party on New Year’s
eve at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Order of Rainbow
E. T. Waldo.
The occasion was
I. O. O. F . Hosts lit
Installs, Officers
in the nature of a white elephant
Ji'ew Year's, F o rty
The
Order
of
the
Rainbow
held
bridge party. Refreshments were
The Odd Fellows were hosts to
1the public: at a. party New Year's installation of officers In Niles on served after midnight.
Monday
evening.
Miss
Charlotte
* *
Eve.
The evening' opened with a
program, as follows: Vocal duet, ,Arnold, past worthy advisor, acted Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
as
installing
officer.
The
new
Edith Eddy and. Marie Post; vocal
Townsend Honored
Solos;. Arthur Johnston with How officers are: Worthy advisor, Lelia.
About 100 relatives and friends
ard Lentz as accompanist; instru June Coonrod; assistant worthy of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Townsend
mental duet, violin and piano. Mr. advisor, Ruth Wright; charity, An honored them on New Year's day
and. Mrs; GeistThe Steinbauer gela Patterson; faith, Esther Brad at a pot luck chicken dinner,
orchestra, furnished music fo r dan ley (Buchanan); hope, Edith Eddy, which was served at the Dayton
cing:,
Bunco, pinochle, and crib- (Buchanan); recorder, Frances hall.
Games were played and
bage were played. Bunco honors Wright; treasurer, Helen Hill; na dancing enjoyed.
ture,
Marjorie
Campbell
(Buchan
* e it
were won by Victoria. Redman, Mrs
William, Bower of Galien,. Mrs., Air a n ); choir director, Charlotte A r Entertain at
ibert Herman and Mrs. William nold (Buchanan).
New Year’s Dinner
* * «.
Gombosi. Pinochle prizes went to
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rossow enter
the following: gentlemen, Fred Mission Society
tained at dinner New' Year’s Day.
Gawthrop, Fred, Harkrider, M. E. of Pres., church
Guests were Mrs. Emma Rossow’,
The Women's Missionary Society Carl, Elda and Arnold Rossow’, Mr.
Gilbert; ladies,, Mrs.. Boyd Marts,
of
the
Presbyterian,
church
meets
M rs. Frank King: Mrs: Kate Gil
and Mrs. Eldon Kingery and son,
bert.
The consolation honors, in Friday af ternoon of this week, be Mr., and Mrs. Law’rence Smith,
pinochle were divided between, Mrs. ginning at 2:30 p, m. at the home Clella Kingery,
E. W. Kingery,
Mae Best,, Mrs: Emma Matzen- of Mrs'. D. L. Boardman, with Mrs: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rossow- and
baugh.
The honors in cribbage Charles Pears as assistant hostess, daughter of Niles; Mr. and Mrs.
went to William Bower. Mrs. Joe Mrs. Guy Young will be in charge Frank St. John of Columbus, Wis.;
of the lesson study.
Melvin won the door prize,
Mr. and Mrs. William McLean of
Warsaw, Ind.; Mr: and Mrs. Jack
as. * *
* * «■
Querio of Michigan City, Ind.; and
Dinner Hosts, on
O . E . s. T o
Mrs. Ona Kingery of Niles.
39th Anniversary
M eet .Tan: 13
#w
Wednesday evening, Jan. 13, will
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams were
Miss
Mary Franklin
be' the regular meeting of Sylvia host and hostess at dinner Sunday
chapter, No. 74.
There1will he I on the occasion o f the 39th anni Entertains Sorority
Miss Mary Franklin was hostess
Their
a, pot luck supper at 6 o’clock with.j versary of their wedding.
meat, potatoes and desert furnish- [ guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. to the B. G. U. sorority members
ed,
Mrs: Flora Sutherland o ft Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Claude at her heme Tuesday evening. A f
Benton Harbor, the associate grand , Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean ter a short business meeting con
conductress, will conduct a school] and the latters’ grandson, Junior ducted by Mrs. Charles Mills, pres
ident, bridge was played.
Miss
Miller, of Bridgman.
o f Instruction at the meeting.

Social, Organization Activities

'•*

*

Home Furniture Go’s.
S to r e w id e
C le a r a n c e
The Like of Which You Have Never Seen
We have decided to start the new year in with a bang, by giving the peo
ple of this community values that have no equal. Costs and profits have
been forgotten!
Nothing on our floors longer than 3 months.
We are
clearing every floor at prices that willnever he equalled. Don’t miss this
sale.
Come today.

75 Living
R oom S u ite s
The finest money can buy,
guaranteed coverings and
construction. Choice of cov
erings.
Buy a quality
suite at
only

$59

100 BEDROOM SUITES as low as $29
50 DINING ROOM SUITES8- « $ 5 9
4 ROOM HOME OUTFIT Complete $195
Inner Spring
(h/v or*
Mattress - _________________ tbo? .
Reading
4? O U C
Occasional;
d» A q £
Chairs___________________ tPTr.OO

_____ $14.85

Oddi Chairs and
Davenports: _____

___ $10

End
T ables__________
______$
B ed

____ S12.85
____ $40.50

O u tfits__________
Gas
R a n g es_____ ____
Rugs, 9x12 ft.
Axminster and V e lv e t
Odd Beds,
D ressers____________

D is c o u n t

F o r

CONVENIENT TERMS

SOUTH BEND

1.00

(t'O I P A
<Pl 1 .D U

$18.50

C ash

NO INTEREST— NO
CARRYING CHARGE

Rebecca Xachraan held high score.
Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by her sis
ter, Miss Florence Franklin. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Betty Kollenberg.

* * *

CHURCH

4[iNNOI3NCETO5

Church of the Brethren
\V. M. S. of Evan Church
Corner Cayuga and Third
To Meet Tuesday
Brother Dewey .Rowe, Pastor
The Woman’s Missionary Society
Sunday'School at 10 a. m.
of the Evangelical church will
Preaching
Service at 11 a. m.
meet with Mrs. Melinda Mills, oh
Subject, “Putting the' First
W est Main Street, Tuesday after
noon at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Eliza Things First.”
Christian Workers at 7 p. m.
beth Otw-ell will preside at the
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
meeting and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher
Prayer meeting every Wednes
w’ill have charge of the lesson.
The subject will be, "The Evan day night at 7:30.
gelical Church in Japan.’’
A cordial invitation is extended
* * »
to all to enjoy these services with
us.
Is Hostess to
Karo Knot Club
Our Christian Workers are
Mrs. Frank Kean was hostess to starting a six. week’s contest fol
the ladies of the Kare Knot Club lowed by a big entertainment. This
at a dinner Thursday evening’, - is our second annual contest. Our
first one was such a huge success
Will Attend 60th" *
that we were prevailed on to re
Wedding Armlv.
peat again this year.
Mr. and: Mrs. Elmon Starr will
be among the guests at the obser
Methodist Episcopal Church
vance of the 60th w’edding anni
Thomas Rice, Minister
versary of the former's parents, to
Sunday School at 10 o’clock with
be held at the; farm, two and one- Arthur Mann and Mrs. Lura
half miles south of Three Oaks, French as superintendents.
You
where they have lived for fifty will enjoy the friendships and les
years.
sons from this hour.
* s *
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Thirty Club at
The special music will be a vocal
Moyer Home
solo by Miss Clarice Banke. Ser
The Thirty Club held, its first mon subject, "The Secret of True
meeting of the New Year at the Happiness.”
home o f Mrs. F. M. Moyer Monday,
Junior League at 5 o’clock. Jerry
Mrs. F. R , Montague read a paper White
and Billy Snyder will be the
on “ Our Nation’s Biggest Business leaders for next Sunday.
Boys
— Crime.” Mrs. E. N. Schram read and girls of this age will find the
a paper on “The Breakdown of meetings most attractive and help
Marriage.”
Miss Ruth Jean.IIas- ful.
lett played, two piano numbers. The
Senior League at 6 o’clock. Ruth
club will meet next week at the French
will be the leader.
The
home of Mrs. George Smith.
topic
will be taken from a chapter
* » *
of Bruce Barton’s book, “The Man
Will Observe
Nobody Knows.”
Golden Wedding
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cauffman special
music will be a selection by
plan to celebrate their 50th wed the Young
People’s choir led by
ding anniversary at their home on A. B. McClure.
The choir will
Friday; Jan. 22.
As a part,;oi:
lead the congregational sing
the occasion they will hold open also
Subject of address: "What
House from 2 until 4 p. m., during ing.
which hours any of their many are We Afraid of ? ”
There will be an Official Board
friends will be very welcome.
A
special request is made that friends meeting this. Thursday evening at
7:30.
A brief study Of the Gospel
refrain from bringing gifts of any
of St. John, a part of the prayer
kind.
service will precede the board
» —,
meeting.
Helpfer’s Union
The topic for the open forum
Met Yesterday
The Helper’s Union of the Ad discussion group this Monday will
vent church met yesterday after be ‘‘The Religion of Gandhi,” This
noon at the home Of Mrs. C. B. will begin- a series of studies in
comparative religions.
You will
Treat.
appreciate, your own religion more
* *T*
when
you
understand
other
re
Mission Society g
ligions. a dittlc better. Met Yesterday
A •Sunday School .Board meeting
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Ml, -E. church will follow the p pen forum discus
met Wednesday afternoon at the sion meeting and will begin at 8.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
home of 'M rs, Ruth Roe,
Mrs.
Nancy Lyon was assistant hostess. This little, country church offers
friendship and worship, splendid
* « •
things to begin the Lord’s Day.
Legion Auxiliary
Come.
Met Monday
The Legion Auxiliary held its
Clu’istian Science Church
regular meeting at post headquar
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
ters Monday night with Miss Irma
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Wright, Mrs. Harry Beistle and
subject, "Sacrament.”
Mrs. Harry Binns as the committee
Wednesday evening meeting at
in charge.
Games and contests
were held, prizes going to Mrs. 7:45.
Reading room, located in the
Roy Pierce, Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, Mrs. Warren Willard and Mrs church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
Street,
is open each Wednesday
Guy Eisenhart.
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
* * *
Evan Choir
Christian Science Churches
Elects Officers
"Sacrament” is the subject of
The members of the Evangelical
choir met at the home o f Mr. and the lesson sermon in all Christian
Mrs. T. E. VanEvery Tuesday Science churches throughout the
evening electing the following of world on Sunday, Jan. 10.
Among the Bible citations is
ficers: president, Mrs. T. E. Van
Every; vice president, Hildur An this passage (1. Cor. 10:17): “For
derson; secretary-treasurer, Berna- we being many are one bread, and
dine DeWitt; director, Marian Van one body: for we are all partak
Every; assistant director, Mrs. ers of that one; bread.”
Correlative passages read from
John Fowler.
the Christian .Science textbook,
* * *
“ Science and Health with Key to
Friends Surprise
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
On Birthday
Mrs. Leo Dalrymple was sur Eddy,, include the following (p.
prised by 30 friends Monday even- 3,3): “Are. all who eat bread and
ling, the occasion, being her birth drink wine •in memory of Jesus
day.
The evening was spent in willing truly to drink his cup, take
his cross, and leave all for the
cards.
#
*:
Christ principle ?
Then why as
cribe this inspiration to a dead
Evan Ladies Aid
rite,
instead
of
showing,
by cast
Meeting Today
The Ladies Aid of the Evangeli ing out error and making the
cal church will meet this afternoon body "holy, acceptable unto God,”
at the home o f Mrs. Guy Young that Truth has come to the un
for the first meeting of the year. derstanding?”
« * *:
----------o---------Evangelical Church
Friends Hold
W. F. Boettcher, Minister
ilrwsw Warming
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Mrs. Nettie McCracken, who re
11 a. m. morning worship. Sub
cently moved into the Mead Apart
ments, was surprised Tuesday ject, “Building a Life.”
6 p. m. League of Christian En
evening by a number of her friends
who dropped in to treat her to a deavor.
7 p.- m. Sermon. Subject,, “ Con
house: warming, A pot luck, supper
was enjoyed, after which bridge quered, Y et Crowned:”
was played: Mrs. Reba Lamb and 'Prayer services Thursday even
Mrs. Lloyd'Sands received the hon ing at 7:30 and teacher training
ors:,
class to follow.
*’ *• •
.
A hearty welcome to all services.
------ -o------Pres: Guild
M et Tuesday
,
.Church of Christ
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
.Mark Wall, Minister
10 a. m. Bible School.
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
11 a, m. Communion, morning
Philip. Dilley.
Miss Belle, Miller
read a book review.
worship and preaching.
Subject,
•*
“ Have Thine -Own Day, Lord.”
6 p. m. Senior Christian En
F. I). I. A t
„ t
deavor.
\
Bromley Home
The F;, D. I. club is meeting ;thie : 7 p. m. Evening Service: Subject,
afternoon at the home of IMrs. "The Lord is With Thee.”
Fred Bromley,
7:30 p. in. Thursday, mid-week;

prayer service followed by choir
rehearsal.
Monday evening, Jan. 4, the an
nual congregational meeting was
held with election of officers for
the coming year the main item of
business. Claud Small and George:
Currier were elected elders. Henry
Blodgett, Wm. Young, J. E. Arney,
John Luke and Chester Walkden,
deacons; deaconesses, Mrs. Lydia,
Dempsey, Mrs. Kate Terry and
Mrs. Alice Bright; Miss Gladys
Wall, pianist; Miss Katherine Cook
was elected assistant: Mrs. E. C.
Blodgett, clerk; and Ned Cook
was re-elected trustee of the
church.
The S. S. cabinet met in the
home of Miss Lilly Abell Jan. 5,
to discuss plans for the coming
quarter, 'mere were 2 i members

The last quarter of 1931 was
remarkable in proportion of births
to deaths for the city of Buchan
an, according to a Compilation of
vital statistics by City Clerk Harry

Tim e o f T oil

Leisure was so rare in old New
England, according to Marion Nich,
oil Itawson in “ When Antiques Were
young,” that constant ‘toil, became
a virtue through necessity; Even
the little children were compelled
to work long hours at various
chores.

G E O R G E W Y M A N & CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

¥/yman5s January

Silk Sale
Save on New Smart Dress
Silks Now Low Priced

Cod Liver
Vitamin Tested
Cod Liver Oil is a very po
tent medicine because it
contains many times more
vitamins than any other
substance in addition to
its high nutritive value.

New rough, krinkly weaves, new spring colors,
springlike prints.
Thousands of yards of new
silks, specially purchased and from stock re
duced— at such low prices a new dress costs
next-to-nothing.

Silk Crepe Xaiella,

88cydA real bargain in all silk washable flat crepe.
It’s extremely popular for lingerie, dresses and
children’s wear.
40 inch.
Beautiful Spun Rayon Prints for Dresses, 79c

W. N. Brodrick
“ The Rexall Store”

Rayon Flat Crepe, for lingerie and dresses, 69c
Rayon Spiral Crepe, new krinkly weave, $1.19
Lustrous, heavy Darbrook Satin Dorsha, $1.69

1
■

Thanks’9

■igarette.
\

kind so cheap you never

! I f you paid for your cigarettes by the
\ month as you do for electricity, you
would appreciate how cheap electric
; service really is.
i Look below:— Fifteen cents a month ■
|"Will pay, for nearly a whole month’s
\ washing ©r cleaning.
, Truly, these values make the Ameri1can penny look big.

th in k o f th e p r ic e ;

• . . . but where

do you get more
for your money
than in buying5
Electric Service?!

More than
94 hour

More than
3 hours

flc

fo

we®®**

]

1

’ss:

, INDIANA c. MICHIGAN ELECTRIC' COMPANY^ '

More than
hours

flC

